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□  •ports
Greyhounds Improve record

LONGWOOD — In boy'a soccer action at 
Lyman High School, the Lyman Greyhounds 
Improved their record to 13-4-3 Monday evening 
with a 1*0 victory over the Seminole Fighting 
Scmlnoles.
Sea Page IB

□  Nation
Questions In need of answers

WASHINGTON — With every hour of the 
Persian Gulf war, more questions arise about 
the Pentagon's claims of success. Pentagon 
spokesmen say that In some cases they don't 
have the answers.
BeePage 2A .

□  World
Latlva conflict continues

RIOA. U.S.S.R. — A day after the republic's 
secessionist lawmakers voted to form a volun
teer militia In defiance or Moscow. Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev met with the 
leader of Latvia.
See PageS A
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Man arreeted on aseault charge
SANFORD — Charles Shannon Winn. 72. of 

2301 W. First St. In Sanford was arrested 
Monday evening on a charge of aggravated 
assault.

According to a report by the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Ofllce. Winn told three youths to stop 
skateboarding In front of his house, but they 
refused. He then allegedly retrieved a .22 calibre 
hand gun from his house and fired four shots 
Into the air.

The youngsters. Jerry A. Marqulth Jr.. 15: 
William W. Walker. 17. and Angus Black. 14. 
were not harmed In the Incident.

Winn Is being held In the John Polk 
Correctional Facility on $200 bond.

Super Bowl main event
BUFFALO. N.Y. — Officials are taking steps to 

make sure water mains don't break when 
thousands of toilets flush simultaneously during 
breaks In Sunday's Super Bowl.

Two Erie County Water Authority operators 
will have a television tuned to the Buffalo 
Bills-New York Giants game to anticipate 
commercials and timeouts and adjust valves in 
the system, said Oeorge Markle. an authority 
engineer.

"Everybody runs and flushes ao they can get 
back (to the game)." Markle said. "That creates 
a pressure surge. A weak pipe, any place you've 
got air trapped, and you'll apllt pipe."

Markle said several mains broke during a 
Buflalo-Mlaml playoff game last week. But there 
was no damage during the Bills' 51-3 rout- 
Sunday of the Los Angeles Raiders, probably 
because the score was so lopsided, he aald.

Sunday will mark the Bills' first appearance In 
the National Football League championship.

Mayor stands for ovarything
STATESBORO. Ga. — Mayor David H. Averltt 

has a standing rule: Never sit while presiding at 
City Council meetings.

"I'd  Just rather stand up than sit down." said 
Averltt. who has remained on his feet at the 
head of the council table through two council 
sessions of more than an hour since he took 
office at the beginning of the month.

"It would be all right with me If I were 
remembered as the standing mayor o f 
Statesboro." he said.

Council members said It doesn't bother them. 
But Councilman David Shumake said It did sort 
of take them by surprise the first time.

"I was waiting for him to alt down and 
everybody else was waiting for him to alt down, 
but he didn't.
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Cool, crisp, clear

Partly sunny and 
cool with a high In 
the mid 60s. Wind 
north 10 to ISmph.

‘He didn’t come back’
Kuwaiti oil 
ablaze; Iraqi 
missiles hit

We’re, at wan day •
Mora stories Page 2A

In Iraq, two more men Identified 
as captive American airmen were 
displayed on television.

The mllllon-dollar U.S. Patriot 
missile, meanwhile, flashed Into 
action, blasting two Iraqi Scuds out 
of Saudi skies before dawn today. 
The attacks were the latest In a 
scries of fruitless Iraqi barrages with 
Scud-type missiles.

U.S. w arp lan es  roared o ff  
runways again this morning at a 
□Bee War, Page BA

Wife of pilot killed in Vietnam 
offers thoughts to local group

■y MARTIN MAURIS
Associated Press Writer____________

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia -  The 
forces of Saddam Hussein. Igniting 
the Middle East's lifeblood, blew up 
a Kuwaiti oil facility, the U.S. 
military said today. Oil Industry 
sources said two major Kuwaiti 
storage tanks also were ablaze.

Stabbed 
woman’s 
body ID’d
By VICKI DeBORMIIR
Herald staff writer ,_____________

SANFORD — A young woman 
whose body was found wrapped In a 
blanket on Painted Post Place near 
Highway 46 on the west side of 
Sanford has been Identified as April 
Marie Stone of Apopka. Seminole 
County Sheriffs Ofllce investigators 
said today.

Stone, who was last seen on 
Monday, Jan. 14 about 4 p.m. 
walking on Old Dixie Highway In 
Apopka, was found stabbed and 
dead on Wednesday. Jan. 16.

She was not reported missing by 
her family until Sunday. Jan. 20.

Stone. 21, had been dead about 
24 to 36 hours when her body was 
discovered by an area resident who 
was walking along the road and 
noUced the body, wrapped In a 
blanket. In an open field a few yards 
from the road.

When Stone's body was dlscov- __
ered. she was fully elotfted, -hill _____■,
carried no Identification. By LACT DOWN

According to sheriff's ofllce re- Herald Psopls Editor 
porta, she had been stabbed to 
death.

Investigators said that evidence 
on the body Indicated that a scuffle 
had ensued before the time of death, 
but It had not occured at the scene 
where the body was found.

According to George Proechel. 
public InformaUon officer for the 
Seminole County Sheriffs Office, 
there had been "quite a few" calls 
from members of the public hoping 
to assist In the identification ol the

By LAURA L.BULUVAR
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Roz Mullen looked 
out Into a crowd of faces — 
sleep-deprived and red-eyed from 
days of crying — and saw herself.

"A  long time ago. In what seems 
like an entirely different world, an 
entirely different life. I was going 
through the same thing you are." 
Mullen told a support group of about

110 family and friends of Sanford 
area men and women serving In the 
Middle East.

A 21-ycar-old mother of two 
toddlers, she was the wife of n Navy 
pilot.

"He didn’t come back." she said, 
pausing as her stark Introductory 
words dropped like bombs on the 
quiet audience. "You don’t want to 
hear that, but It’s something that 
□Bss Pilot. Pago BA
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A 15-block-long parado wound around downtown yesterday; on can Hope Bryant, Omar Williams.

King banquet pays tribute

woman.
He noted that "a lot of shoe 

leather" was expended by In
vestigator Todd Brown who In
terviewed many people before 
making the Identification.

Stone's parents positively Iden
tified the body as that of their 
daughter yesterday afternoon.

No suspects have yet been Iden
tified In the case and a motive has 
not yet been established for the 
murder.

SANFORD — Although Jeremy George. 4. is too 
young to remember Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., he 
knew enough to sum up the feelings of the crowd that 
attended the memorial banquet for the slain civil rights 
worker at the Sanford Civic Center last night.

"He means peace and freedom. I learned It," the little 
boy said.

The 5th Annual Commemorative Banquet honoring 
King paid tribute to his non-violent freedom-fighting 
days. Several hundred attended the event.

The day began with a parade sponsored by the First 
Shlloah Missionary Baptist Church. It began at Crooms 
School of Choice and ended with a rally at Fort Mellon 
Park.

Rev. H.D. Rucker. First Shlloah pastor, said more 
than 70 units participated In the hour-long parade. 
Including groups from Orange. Lake and Volusia 
Counties. As many as 1.000 people attended the park 
rally, he said.

Rucker said the parade featured several dance groups 
to entertain the crowd that lined 13th Street and other 
sections along the route.

"It's a part of our culture." Rucker said. "We don't 
Just march along and blow horns. We stop and rejoice 
□Bas King, Raft BA
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Dr. Luriene Sweeting (right) presented the Brotherhood 
Award last night to Faye Williams, who accepted on 
behalf of her mother, Mary Whitehurst, who was III. 
Steering Committee Chairperson Dorothea Fogle looks 
on.

State plans round-the- clock TV for kids
TALLAHASSEE -  Florida children will have 

access to learning as well as entertainment on 
their TV sets under a pioneering around-the-clock 
network planned by Education Commissioner 
Betty Castor.

"Our students arc dominated by television." 
she said. "We can't fight It or overcome It. but 
maybe we can change their dally viewing diet. It 
will have to be good: It will have to be sharp."

The commissioner said the network could be 
operating on a limited scale this fall and In full 
operation within two years. She got the Idea from 
a tour of Japan she took lBmonthsago.

Learning there doesn't stop at 3 p.m.. she said. 
After school, children go to tutors. Here, the 
network could provide similar benefits, through 
"the ease of television."

"The possibilities arc unlimited." Castor said.
Howard Johnston, the chair for secondary 

education for the University of South Florida's 
College of Education, said he thought the network

f o u r  students are dominated 
by television. ...Maybe we can 
change their daily viewing diet, j

-Batty Castor, aducation commlssionar

would have a good chance of succeeding If It's 
made competitive.

"It may be a good way to Improve cultural 
literacy." he said, adding that he believes 
children need to be taught "where they arc."

"I f  they arc going to watch 8.6 hours a day on 
average, let's make It worthwhile." he said. "We 
can lament they aren't reading as much, but 
Intensifying school treatment hasn't worked and 
maybe this will."

Programs broadcast during school hours would 
be based on textbooks In use In school. Most 
programs would be taped, but there would be an

occasional live. Interactive program that would 
give students the chance to talk directly with the 
person on the television.

The latch-key hours, when many children arc 
at home alone, would be devoted to remedial 
education programs that could be seen either In 
the home, school or local community center.

Early evening hours would concentrate on 
topics that could Involve parents. The programs 
could teach everything from current events to 
social problems such os AIDS awareness, but 
would be geared toward parents taking an active, 
participatory role In whut Is being shown.

"There arc any number of things that can be 
tastefully done that are designed to have the 
parent Involved, to stimulate conversation In the 
home." said David Voss, who has been given the 
task of developing the network. Voss Is former 
communications director for Castor.

The late-night hours — midnight to 6 a.m. — 
would be devoted to teacher truinlng programs 
that could be taped for more convenient viewing.

Expressway bond sale ‘almost a done deal’
By 4, MARK BAREISLD
Hsrsld staff writsr

SANFORD — State and local 
officials sec no obstacles to to the 
sale of tollroad bonds next week 
that will be used to extend the 
Seminole County Expressway to 
U.S. Highway 17-92 In Sanford, 
despite potential war-created mood 
swings In the financial markets.

"Nothing to holding at this point." 
said Gerald Brtnton. director of the 
Seminole County Exprrsswnv Au

thority.
"It's almost a done deal." suld 

Clemont Mlkowski. director of the 
Florida Division of Bond Finance.

Last week, state bond ofllclals 
signed a contract with Pruden- 
ttal-Bache Capitol Funding Inc. amd 
10 other bond companies to market 
$337 million in bonds to build the 
Seminole County Expressway and 
purchase land for a Hillsborough 
County expressway. Mlkowski said 
closing will be completed Jan. 31.

Mlkowski said he dors not expect

the Persian Gulf war to deter the 
bond sales next Thursday. Hr said 
the underwriters first wanted liberal 
"escape clauses" In bond contracts, 
but after the Slock Market soared, 
they were eager to sign the contract. 
Any attempt to back out of the deal 
now would require a stringent 
arbitration procecdurr. he said.

Mlkowski said the average inter
est cost of the bonds, which will 
have a maximum life of 30 years, 
will be 7.052 precent. The true 
Interest cost, thr nvrrnge Interest

cost combined with seller discounts 
during the 30 years, will lx- 7.2574 
percent. Mlkowski said. The bonds 
are expected to yield ubout $300 
million after expenses, he suld.

"We were quite pleased with the 
rale," Mlkowski suld last week. 
"You can't get u home loan for less 
than 9 percent and some points 
right now. We baslcully made the 
municipal bond market this week."

About $205 million of the bond 
proceeds will be used to extend the 
CBes Bonds. Rags BA
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unknownsQuestions arise about
gulf, and by their inability to confirm any 
claims of U.S. success — partly because Iraq 
has expelled virtually all Journalists.

Williams sought to defuse media frustra
tion at the dally Pentagon briefing Monday 
after two military briefers repeatedly failed 
to satisfy questions about the progress of the 
five-day-old war.

The briefers cited two main reasons they 
weren't more forthcoming: they said bad 
weather was hampering accurate assess
ment of bomb damage: and operational 
security was limiting what they could reveal 
about the assessments they were able to 
obtain.

bombers have Inflicted.
"Let me tell you that there's frustration 

level all over the building about what bomb 
damage assessment is," chief Pcotagon 
spokesman Pete Williams said. "It's not like 
election returns — you don't Just go out and 
do this, and then the computer kicks It out 
the next day,"

The Pentagon Is anxious to avoid the 
credibility problems that arose during the 
Vietnam war, when the dally military 
briefing became known as the ” 5 o'clock

Desert Storm Support Group to moot
SANFORD — Sanford's Operation Desert Storm Support

Group will meet Jan. 30 at 7 p.m. at the American Legion Hall. 
2874 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.
■ The group will see a slide show from Saudi Arabia.

For more information, pall Judy Osborn at323-0105.

Phone hotlines help femlllee
Information for families of service personnel is available 

through a number of telephone hotlines.
Here are information numbers for each branch of the military 

service:
•Army: 1-703-614-0739
•  Air Force: 1-800-293-9276
•  Navy: 1-600-732.1206
•  Coast QuSrd: 1-800-283-8724
•  Marine Corps; 1-800-523-2694.
The American Legion Family Support Network can be 

reached St 1-800-78841901.
Florida Department of Law Enforcement has also set up a 

toll-free hotline for the reporting or any threats of terrorism or 
suspicious activity. That number is 1-800-342-7768.

Channel 9 WFTV television has a 24-hour toll-free number 
with the latest Information from the Persian Gulf. The number 
is t-800-733-9388.

Factories ruth food, drink ordors to gulf
NEW YORK — Factories are in high gear to help the war 

effort. But instead of assembling bombs and guns, they're 
turning out egg rolls, burrttos and milt drinks.

On Monday. MexJ-Frost Specialties Co, in Brooklyn shipped 
out the lost of 760,000 egg rolls destined for soldiers' dinner 
plates In the Persian Gulf. Ej

They yitno recently shipped out 3.6 million froten beef 
burrltos'and are bidding on an order for frosen beef tamales.
Boots mado with ronowod vigor

BELLEVILLE, III. — The war In the Persian Gulf has renewed 
a sense of purpose for people who make U.S. Army boots.

“ I feel like t'm helping over there. The boots used to be put In 
storage. Now someone's waiting for them." said Gerald Gulton, 
26. who packs boots at the Belleville Shoe Manufacturing Co.

Gulton and many of his 385 coworkers are noUdeaMy proud 
of their partln thfe war effort.

WASHINGTON -  With every hour or the 
Persian Gulf war, more questions arise 
about the Pentagon’s claims of success. So 
far the questions far outnumber the an
swers,

Pentagon spokesmen say that in some 
esses they don't have the answers: In 
others, they don't want to share them with 
the public. They profess to being as 
frustrated, shout some things, as the 
reporters who badger them — for instance, 
the assessment of how much damage allied

S L

Machines now hum at top speed, a striking change from Wx 
months ago when military cutbacks put more than 100 
employees out of work. , . > '*.V

But they were called back In October, and soon more were 
hired. Many workers now wmti overtime and for the first Urns 
in 16 years, the company called in a shift on Sunday.

At the support group mooting Monday night, Pat aarvlng In the Middle East. Johnson's two i 
Johnson (r) gives an Operation Cased Shield pin Roger and David, era also in the Persian Qulf. 
to Joels ChUdOrs, whose ton John Childers Is

U.S. pilots nervous, vengeful, 
careful about bravado backfire

r r o m  J U B iM IB Q  r r i l l  f f p t n i

Psychologist warns too
To the contrary,
"We will hit 'em harder and make him pay for 

every violation of decency." said Air Force A-10 
pilot Capt. Mike O'Dowd ofBergenfeld, N.J.

S till, B M d a » 6 u M M s '«  oqM u rc and  treatm ent 
of downed pilots and crew — and the daring 
rescue Behind encmyTlnei Monday of a Navy pilot 
— underscore the dangers of being shot down.

"It puts a jab In your gut," said Capt. Pete Edgar 
of Littleton, N.H. "It doesn't make you feel that 
great about what Is going on up there but I would 
hope he would treat them under the Geneva 
Convention."

The stark Images of the first American prisoners 
of the Persian Gulf war harken back to Vietnam, a 
war moat troops here are too young to remember.

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia,—.P-14 Tomcat pilot 
Rake was hist*pack ftm J fism  and he was 
bragging about tea hits and belktliqg enemy pilots 
lor running from dogfights. ~  **

" I don't think they wanted to die," Rake said.
He asked that his radio call name be used 

Instead of his real name.
Why? If shot down and captured by Iraq, Rake 

aald his bravado could be used against him.
American ptiota are anxious these days, hor

rified by the scenes o f captured pilots and other 
servicemen being shown on Iraqi television. But' 
they are determined not to allow thetr emotions to 
distract them from their mhsfon.

a^much war on 
it unhealthy, ]

T u r n e r , af u r n e r ,  a
m  Memorial Medt-

' cal Owner,’ afod Monday he 
4 cotrted the name for the-con

d ition  from  C a b le . News 
'  Network's 34-hour coverage. 

Total: kmwraton tot war news 
only - Increase* anxiety, be 
said.
‘•‘We’re very concerned

friends o f pco*
p i.  they ' « « -  
UieirutiVM bw i# from wii* 
c!UngiywmMUcf*gr.

Employers especially are

Report: Saddam hiding in luxury bunker
Bild said German companies, 

Including one based in Munich, 
designed the bunker, which is 
60 feet under the palace, 
furnished it and "worked for 
years to build It,”  but none was 
identified by name.

Storage chambers arc "filled to 
the ceilings" with food and 
medicine and up to 25 people 
could hold out In the bunker for 
"m ore than a year without 
worry." the report says.

The bunker la 2.160 square 
yards, cost more than 8100 
million.

scorch ing air through the 
— streets." Bild am Sonntag re*

HAMBURO. Germany -  A _____ - , ____
O erm an  n ew sp a p e r  says  '
Saddam Hussein Is hiding from £*»■ l̂ , tni  of,‘ » et*  ^  
the U.S. bombardment In a •fom frfob -aecure buiiker 
luxurious, nuclear-proof bunker dto* cUy hto Ewemment
built with German technology l3***0®* _  .
under the presidential palace in Western news reports have 
n««*w4..4 spoken of such a complex under

*  the palace, but details have been
“ The heaven* o f Baghdad sketchy. The weekly did not say 

explode in bright fireballs. The in the report Sunday how It 
city vibrates from detonations o f learned the details and they 
bombs and rochets. ■ The pee- could not be Independently con-

they won't mite develop
ments while working, be said.

Turner advises people who 
are anxious about the war to 
turn off the news and to keep 
life as normal as possible.

" I f  you're a TV watcher, 
watch TV . (entertainment)

might happen." Turner said. 
"It's not good for tbetr emo
tional' health to ride this 
roller-coaster continually. You 
can't build your life around 
continuous news coverage."

But Veronica Stoke said she 
would be more anxious with 
the television turned off.

shows: if you're a golfer. 
If you do needlepoint
needlepoint," he a g u ..

with a high in the mid fiOa, Wind 
north io to  iSmpb.

Tonight...Fair with the lows In 
the lower 40s. Light wind.

Wednesday.. Partly cloudy 
with a high In the upper 80s. 
Wind south ft to 10 mph and a 
slight 20 percent chance of relit 
In the afternoon.

Extended forecasL..Oool with 
a chance o f showers Thursday. The high temperature In 

Sanford Monday was 65 degrees 
and the overnight low was 40 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 49 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
43. os recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data;

Fair and continued cool Fr 
and Saturday. Low* In the 
and highs in the 00a.

a.m.. 11:28 p.m.: MaJ. 4:4ft a.m.. 
ft: 10 p.m. TIDBfit Daytona
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g m :  lows, 7 <10

1141 a.m.. 12:51 p.m.: lows. 
740  a.m.. 7:13 p.m.; Cocoa 
H ash  i highs. 12:56 a m.. 106 
p.m.: lows. 7:20 a.m.. 7:28 p.m.
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St minots DUI arrtttt
SANFORD — The following persona have been arrested on a 

charge or driving under the Influence of alcohol (DUI) In 
Seminole County:
•William Wayne Wellwood, 48, 504 Homey Height Road, 
Oeneva, was arrested by Winter Springs police Friday at about 
9:30 p.m. at State Road 484 and Wagner Curve afler he was 
seen crossing the center line several times, according to police 
reports. He was charged with DUI and failure to maintain a 
lane. He was booked into the county Jail on a 0500 bond.
•  April Cathleen Long. 21, 112 Holly Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Saturday at 3:17 a.m. at U.S. 
Highway 17*92 and 20th Street. She was charged with DUI and 
failure to dim lights. She was booked Into the county Jail on a 
0500 bond.

Woman arrastod on ttiaft warrant
SANFORD — Bonita Frtso, 22, 47 Lake Monroe Terrace. 

Sanford, was arrested by Seminole County sheriffs deputies 
Friday on a theft charge, according to police.

Frlso la charged with the Aug. 4 theft at Goodwill store In 
Sanford, according to a police report. She was arrested Friday 
at U:15a.m.
Man charged with ahopllffting

SANFORD — Carlton Bennett. 28. 1921 Jitway Ave.. 
Midway, was arrested by Sanford police after he was allegedly 
seen stealing beer from a local grocery store, police said.

After a store employee at Winn Dixie, 1514 French Ave., 
Sanford, reported seeing Bennett leaving the store with a 
24-pack of beer, according to police reports, police arrived at 
the scene and arrested him on a retail theft charge.

Man arretted at loung#
LONGWOOD — A Sanford man was arrested early Saturday

morning at a Long wood lounge after police report seeing him 
smoke marijuana In a lounge restroom, according to police 
reports.

Thomas Lee Ordlsh. 28. whose address police Identify only 
as Sanford, was seen smoking marijuana In the restroom of 
Plus Three Ixiungc. 1271 S. U.S. Highway 17-92, Longwood. 
police reports said.

He Is charged with possession of marijuana and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Vehicle tag stolen
CHULUOTA — A Winter Park man was arrested on a charge 

of stealing a vehicle tag. according to police.
Ron David Sloneckcr. 28. 3040 Atoma Ave., Winter Park, 

was found asleep In hts vehicle in Chuluota early Saturday 
morning by a Seminole County deputy, police said. A computer 
check on his vehicle tag found it had been stolen, police said.

Sloneckcr Is wantrd on an Orange County warrant for 
driving with a license revoked after a DUI arrest, police said. He 
was booked Into the Seminole County Jail on a 82.000 bond.

Special
session
starting

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida 
legislators were summoned to 
the Capitol today to fix an 
unconstitutional workers' com
pensation law, deal with an 
expensive citrus canker problem 
and help military reservists cope 
financially with war.

Top lawmakers say the six- 
hour session should not be 
controversial. " I  think It'll go 
smoothly," said House Speaker 
T .K . W etheretl. D-Daytona 
Beach.

— The session was called afler 
the new workers' compensation 
law was declared unconstitu
tional by a state Judge. Added to 
the agenda was a proposal to let 
growers who lost trees during 
the 1984 citrus canker scare get 
settlements from the state more 
quickly.

The House and Senate both 
intend to adopt new rules to 
regulate lobbyists, and will con
sider a blU to supplement pay of 
government workers called to 
military service.

The measure would cover 
about 300 state workers and 
provide an option for local gov- 
e rn m e n ts  to  m a k e  su re  
em p loyees  earn the same 
salaries when they are called to 
active duty because o f the 
Persian Gulf war.

Special sessions usually cost 
some 840.000 a day. but Tues
day's will be fkr less because 
lawmakers were already sched
uled to be In the capital for 
committee meetings and will get 
no extra travel expenses or pay.

.The workers' compensation 
law that went Into effect July 1 
was declared unconstitutional In 
November by Circuit Judge 
Lewis Hall o f Tallahassee. He 
ruled that it Improperly dealt 
with both workers' compensa
tion and International trade

Hall also said the law 
unconstitutional because two 
workers' compensation agencies 
It created violated the separation 
of powers between the governor 
and the courts. The case Is on 
appeal to the Florida Supreme 
Court.

Another state Judge threw out 
a part of the bill that removed 
workers' compensation exemp
tions for small contractors, up
setting many who contended the 
extra cost would drive them out 
of business.

The new law was enacted to 
corral runaway workers' com
pensation Insurance rates, 
which It cut by 25 percent. But 
critics say It did ao at the 
expense of injured workers, 
whose benefits were slashed by a 
third.

"What happens now Is, If 
you're an Injured worker and not 
able to go back to work, you're 
assigned to poverty." said Dan 
Miller, president of the state 
AFL-CIO. The union filed the 
suit that successfully challenged 
the law.

But business and industry 
Interests say lower rates are 
essential to keep the state's 
already-troubled economy on an 
even keel. Without the new law, 
they say, rates could leap some 
80 percent.

rr.

__ ___

What’s tor lunehf

Pizza
Saaaonad grssn boons
Carrol sticks 
Hawaiian pinaappls 
Milk

EDNESDAY,

Starts at 12 noon Wednesday

»

1/2 DAY SALE
25%  off

•ALL PiNWHEELS* TOPS AND 
BOTTOMS

FOP YOU NO JUNIORS

OFF
•ALL WOMEN'S BRAS

25% OFF
‘ALL MEN'S HAQQAR* 

SUITED SEPARATES

25% °FF
•ALL HAQQAR• SPORTCOATS 

AND TROUSERS FOR MEN

25% 0FF ALL
•MEN'S SHORTS 

•MEN'S SWEATERS 
•MEN'S JACKETS 

•MEN'S SWIMWEAR

• ■-

25% OFF
•JUNIOR NATIONAL BRAND 
SPORTSWEAR FROM: 
CURRANTS*, BYER* OR 
JORDACHE*

•MISSES’ NATIONAL BRAND 
SPORTSWEAR FROM  
SAQ HARBOR• MS. IN TER PR ET  
FRANCINE BROWNER*

2 5 % o f f

•ALL SHEER HOSIERY 
FOR WOMEN

25% *0 5 5 % off
•ST. JOHN S BAY* SHIRTS

25% OFF
•ALL SHOES FROM:
HUNT CLUB*, STREETCARS*, 

LEVI* AND HUSH PUPPY*

•ALL WESTERN BOOTS

•ALL FASHION JEANS FOR MEN
•ALL BUGLE BOY* AND 
WEEKENDS* APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG MEN

25% OFF
•WIND SEPARATES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

•RUSSELL* ATHLETIC APPAREL 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

•ALL BASKETBALL SHOES FOR 
MEN AND STREET SPORT SHOES 
FOR WOMEN

25% TO 50% OFF
•DRAPERIES, PRISCILLAS 
AND VERS

25% OFF

200/o T0 50% 0FF
•ALL LUGGAGE

30% OFF
•ALL PHOTO FRAMES 

AND PHOTO ALBUMS
•NFL TEAM APPAREL FOR MEN

' 11*1 JCN im y Company, he. JCFfenney
Fashion com es to  life
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Editorials/ Opinions

formally 
Intent's budget

Alcohol alert

Problem: persistence in error
BOSTON — 'T can't believe we’ll go to war." 

•ays ana neighbor to another, chipping Ice off a 
car window on a January morning. The two 
are amateurs on war. But then so are the 
experts. The neighbors seek some small 
comfort from the exchange. "Something will 
happen at the last minute to stop It," says an 
acquaintance at the check-out counter. He 
says this with bravado or is U denial or perhaps

What if it means 1,000. American lives? 
people were asked. Only 44 percent said they 
were In favor of war. What tf it means 10,000 
lives? Only 35 percent would go to war, When 
Rep. tea Aspln cavalierly suggests that 
casualties o f "3,000 to 5,000 with up to a 
thousand deaths”  would be an acceptable 
price, his lines are Jammed by protests.

What will future historians make of this? 
That we wanted a war without any dead? Wars
rarely come that w ay.---------------------------- -

Our Inability to re- 
a lly  see w ar. to

began complaining, 
Nelson was called iiNelson was called into the hospital's security 
office and arrested lor unspecified charges. 
He was put In foot shackles, thrown on.the

31 can drtnk Cisco legally, but of course they 
do. And Cisco, which Is carbooatod and 
comes in five fruit flavors, Is particularly 
attractive to them.

The deceptively potent beverage contains 
20 pftTf nt msWiiig •  ia-ounce KtKtltf
o f Cisco equivalent to five ahots of vodka. 
Consumption o f two bottles within a  hour by

“They broke my knees,”  Nelson told us. 
‘They beat my feet with bamboo canes and 
farced me to do knee'bends with a rod 
between my leas.”

It was not until four days later that Nelson 
got a visit from U.8 . Embassy officials. Nelson 
claims he told them about the beatings, but 
the response was that If the embassy filed a 
complaint "It could make matters worse."

Nason was moved to A1 Sijsn Prison to 
await trial, for who knows what He described 
the treatment there as "sadistic." He was

a In a cell made for 50 men. but which 
110, He slept on the floor in the 

bathroom while rats crawled over him. The 
lights were left on all night. Mall was 
destroyed and food was scarce.

Sen. Edward Kennedy. O-Maas.. found out 
about Nelson’s case and petitioned King Fahd 
to release him. Nelson was freed 39 days after 
his arrest. The Saudis offered him his Job 
back, but all he wanted was to get out of the 
country.

In a doaen such dally exchanges, t sense the 
surreal quality to this approaching war. The 
pre-war maneuvers have been so deliberate, so 
apparently rational, as to appear somehow 
"unwarlike." And so, war seems Incredible.

Never In our lifetime have Americans walked 
up to star with such a strangely studied pace. 
We approach this battle without battle cries. 
The occasional claims that Saddam to a 
"madman." hto cry that Americana will "swim 
In their own blood." canfes a melodramatic 
edge that merely seems more unreal.

Indeed, the international air to as full o f 
claims to reason as promises o f destruction. In 
Geneva, hopes for peace are dashed, but with 
ctvlltty. Negotiators and ambassadors who

believe In It. may be 
a byproduct of con
fusion. Or perhaps 
It’s because of the 
m onths we have 
spent waiting and 
watching. Wc may 
have been lulled by 
the en d less  p re 
views. the familiar 
cast of characters, 
the scenarios played 
over so many times 
they seem scripted.

It has seemed at 
times like playacting. 
Americans are well 
trained as an au
dience, people who 
watt to K f  what 
happens next, whose 
problems are solved 
by the end of the

rienced drinkers 
The potent wine 
liar at tenet 10 

onlng since Inst

oontrol, right 
up to Impact. J

pealing to the public to 
r  retailers not to stock It 
and the le a  potent wine 
or retailers — notably 
uthland Carp., owner of 
ng others — are refusing tasted Saudi hospitality. He was imprisoned 

and tortured In Saudi Arabia In 1985 alter 
being accused of spying. Bmrkovski's crime 
was knowing someone who was being 
investigated by Saudi authorities. They 
thought Smrkovskl knew something he 
waanTt idling, so they Jailed him for 454 
days. Smrkovskl said be was beaten and 
tortured. "The worst part came when they 
mutilated my toenails,”  he said. "1 passed 
out." The State Department won’t talk about 
specific cases of human righto abuses in 
Saudi Arabia, but would only tdl us that It 
has protested those abuses. The Saudi 
government apparently does not put much 
stock In those protests. A recent report by 
Amnesty International says that the abuses 
continue. Saudi Arabla s neighbors, the 
Yemenis, are favorite targets. Amnesty com
piled reports of at least 800 Yemenis who had 
been arrested without charges, tortured or 
harassed In Saudi Arabia. Some of them said 
the only reaaon they were arrested was 
because thdr government aided with Iraq In

to ae6 Cisco In Us current form

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

E D I T O R I A L S

The Department of Energy and the De
partment o f Health and Human Services have 
concluded a  landmark agreement giving the 
Centers for Disease Control In Atlanta an 
Important role to managing research on the 
effects of radiation on workers in defense 
plants. The agreement, long In the making, 
represents one of the moat meaningful steps 
In lifting the veil o f secrecy behind which the 
findings o f that research have been hidden to 
Energy Department flies for decades.

When be first took office, Energy Secretary 
James D. Watkins learned that tndepedent 
•dentals were denied access to the depart
ment's wealth o f data on radiation and 
human health gathered In the nation’s 
weapons plants since the 1940a. He vowed to 
end that restriction. He has since opened the 
department's files to outsiders and developed 
a program to computerise the Information to 
a central repository to make It mare accessi
ble.

Mr. Watkins has now taken the next logical 
step: turning over to the nation's top health 
agency the responsibility for conducting 
continuing research on radiation's impact on 
human health. This establishes the fun
damental principle that research on the 
heatlh consequences o f a  governm ent 
agen cy 's  p rogram s cann ot be  aa fe ly  
monitored by that agency atone. The tempta
tion to cover up unfavorable results la simply 
too great.

The Centers for Disease Control to Atlanta

C H U C K  S T O N E

Berry's World

"Soy, didn't you urn to bo my Mondty 
bonkor?"

Booker: whose side is God on?
I had not visited my theological Harlem friend 

Booker Lerol Jackson for several weeks. In light 
of the Persian Qulf crisis, however. It seemed 
appropriate to get hto prayful thoughts. He was 
out. But he had left a prayer on tne table. Yo. 
Lord — It’s me. Booker. You know. Booker Lerol 
Jackson In Harlem? I feel I has to let you know 
who I be ever’ time I pray, ’cause you got so many 
folks try In' to reach you. I know 1 hasn't been too 
cool lately In checkin' In with you regular-llke. 
But 1 be thtnkln' 'bout you a whole bunch since 
the last Ume I be prayin'. My grandmother say 
you never forget any of us. She be always ringin' 
that song, "Hto eye to on the sparrow, and I know 
he watches me." And that be my point. Lord: 
Who you be watchin' over In this war? Oeorge 
Bush? Saddam Hussein? King Hussein? Yitzhak 
Shamil? Emir as-Sabah? All o f them folks can't 
be right, Lord. They even call you by different 
names. President Bush be callin' you Ood. 
Saddam Huaaeln. King Hussein and the emir be 
callin' you Allah. Prime Minister Shamir be callin' 
you Yahweh 'Elohim.

When President Bush sent all them bombers 
over and over again to Iraq an that first night, 
which minister you be talkin' to. Lord? Billy 
Qreham who be with him In the White House or 
one of them ministers who be maichln' outride 
the White House with them pickets against the

war? I was listenin' to the radio, and 8addam 
Hussein say they was gon' win 'cause God's on 
they ride. Is that true, Lord?

My daddy fought In 
World War 11 (he be 
In the Infantry. Lord), 
and he told me how 
Joe Louts say the 
same thing. We gon’ 
win 'cause God’s on 
our ride.

And we won! (No
y you coulda been 
Hitter'on Hitler's ride.)

My ride won In the 
Civil War, too. Lord, 
but both rides was 
p r a y in ' to  y o u . 
Abraham Lincoln  
sa id  it be k inds 
strange that men be 
darin' to ask "a  Just 
God's" help in genin' 
Uielr food front the 
sweat of other men's 
faces. He say. the 
prayers of both could 
not be answered.

■  H lsaya lson  
tha sparrow,
a n il know ha

that mean that you was on my side or that my 
ride be havin' a better pipeline to you?

I gotta ax you. Lord, whether all wars be the 
same. Do there be good warm and bad wars? Just 
wart and uftjust wan? And who be decidin' 
which war to Just and unjust? 1 be readin' my 
Bible, and the Scriptures tend mixed signals.

sing hto aong, he say. “ The Lord to a 
t The Lord to hto nan

When Mi 
man o f wan name.”  But the 
brother of Jesus. James, say. "Ye fight and war. 
yet ye have not." That be heavy. Lord. No wonder 
Saddam Hussein can claim Ood be on hto side.

Since we In this war how, 1 be wonderin’: Do It be
a Just war for us or a Just war for Saddam 

*i, Lord. Just like the Civil 
War don't be a Just war for both the South and 
the North.

Huaaeln? It can't be both,

I got some homeys in the Army In Saudi 
Arabia, and I be prayin' specially hard for they 
safety. But 1 don’t want none of them soldiers, 
white or black, to lose they lives. It won't be too 
long before this war start windin' down. That's

Since my ride wort In the Civil War, Lord, do

when we gon* be Deedin' your blessings. Lord, to 
■top hatbf each other Just 'cause we on opposite 
■ides o f the fence or In opposite religions. The real 
teat of peace be at home as much as It be In the 
Middle East.

a . * * .  • • .

•meeting interviews are In 
trahatgent but cool, diplomatic. Enemies are 
polite in their tetevtrion-ready responses and 
television-friendly suits.

Again and again, the President says that tf 
only the Iraqis7'got It." tf only they understood 
arhat was In store for them, they would 
srlthdrsw. Even as the Congress talks 
authorizing the use o f force, it to hi 
how swiftly the competition to appear most 
rational, moat righteous, can deteriorate into a 
killing field.

This time, if the wont happens, we won't. 
need a historian, a future Barbara Tuchman. to 
describe In retrospect the march of foUy. The 
tragic miscalculations, of leaders and people, 
are right there in front of ua. We are watching 
our own pre-war archives. In the news reports. 
In the press conferences, in the videotapes.

We have on record the first, vast miscalcula
tion by the Iraqis that the world would let them 
take over Kuwait. We have in full color the 
miscalculation that brtnksmanshlp would 
succeed, And sre have ample evidence of the 
equally vast miscalculation by Americana that 
we could have a war without everything that 
"war" to.

In the latest polls — the means by which 
most Americans now assuage their sense of 
poweriessness In this democracy — S3 percent 
of Americana aay that we should go to war If 
Iraq doesn't withdraw. But when the human 
costs are factored In. how quickly that support 
drops.

Will historians write about our behavior 
with the same Irony they reserve for the 
Europeans before World War I?

Barbara Tuchman wrote about the folly at 
political leaden: "Persistence in error to the 
problem. Practlttooen of government continue 
down the wrong road as if In thrall to some 
Merlin with magic power to direct their steps."

This time, wc all rit at the edge of this road, 
equally in thrall, Wc watch aa these "practi
tioners”  drive two cars on a collision course. 
They're not careening madly, but (this to must 
unsettling of all) driving cooadouriy, studi
ously. drilberstely. head on.

Everything ecema under control. Right up to 
the moment of impact.

L E TTE R S  T O  E D ITO R
Letters tu the editor urc welcome. AU toilers 
must be signed, Include ihe address of the 
writer and t daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a simile suh)er4 and be 
us brief as possible.. 1 tilers are sidiject to 
editing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Man learns Saudi 
justice hard way

WASHINGTON -  Scott Nelson knows 
firsthand the character o f America's 
"friends" In the Persian Qulf. Five yean ago 
Nelaon waa Jailed and tortured tn Saudi 
Arabia for blowing the whittle on dangerous 
conditions at a Saudi hospital where he 
worked. He went to Saudi Arabia looking for 
top wages and Instead found himself on the 
wrong ride of the royal family.

N e l s o n , a n  
electrical engineer, 
took a Job with the 
King Faisal Specialist 
Hospital In Saudi 
Arabia. Hto problems 
began In March 1904 
when he spotted  
what he thought waa 
a fire hazard In the 
hospita l's oxygen 
and nitrous oxide 
Unss. He reported the 
hazard tu hto superi
ors, but waa Ignored.

Whistleblowers In 
the United States 
know the meaning of 
on-the-job harass
ment, but Nelson 
found out that It has 
another meaning' In 
Saudi Arabia. Six 
months after he first

N.C., Nelson has 
undergone surgery for hto knees. He says he 
will be disabled!for the rest of hto life.

"The worst part o f my experience was 
dealing with our own government." Nelaon 
told our associate Melinda Maas. "The State 
Department Ignores the Jailing and torturing 
of Americans in Saudi Arabia iw n ittr of the 
country's influence and valuable export, 
crude oil." Jim Smrkovskl of Iowa has also

l
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Bonds
Ceatiaaid from Pago 1A
and have a good time,"

King's career as the Baptist 
minister who began the civil 
rights movement In 1955, ended 
abruptly In 1968 when he was 
assaslnated In Memphis.

“ He was stabbed In New York, 
pelted with stones In Chicago, 
and assaslnated by a sniper in 
M e m p h is , b u t D r. K i n g  
epitomized peace,”  Mistress o? 
Ceremonies Rebecca McCloud 
said.

Dr. Lurleen Sweeting pres* 
ented the Brotherhood Award to 
local musician Mary Whitehurst 
for her faithful direction of the 
Martin Luther King Celebration 
Choir.

Whitehurst Is 111 and was 
unable to attend. Her award was 
accepted by her daughter, Faye 
Williams.

“ Mary has been director of the 
choir since Its Inception ," 
Sweeting said. "She does every
thing with a smile and she Is a 
sister of God. I'm so glad to 
know Mary,”  she added.

Chairman for the event. 
Dorothea Fogle, presented 
Shirley Allen with a plaque for 
her five-year involvement on the 
Martin Luther King Steering 
Committee.

Mayor Bettye Smith personally 
recognized Fogle for her selfless 
dedication to making the King 
com mem orative days, Jan. 
19*31, a success.

“ This Is from me personally to 
show my gratitude to Ms. Fogle

Seminole County 
Expressway from Aloma Avenue 
to U .S. 17*92 at A irp o rt 
Boulevard. About one-half mile 
of the toilroad has been com
pleted so far. Brin ton said state 
contruction contracts should be 
awarded In June and all con
struction should be completed 
by Sept. 1993.

The bond sale was delayed by 
about a month when former 
Oov. Bob Martinez decided In 
December to delay a decision to 
sell the bonds until January, 
when Gov.-elect Lawton Chiles 
would assume office. Chiles said 
the previously-planned sale of 
•515 million was too much 
because it Included money for 
projects that were not ready for 
construction.

The delay of the bond sale will

Nathaniel Scurry
for all she has done,”  Smith 
said.

Sanford native son. Nathaniel 
“ Nat”  Scurry, now the director 
of the U.S. Civil Rights Office, 
traveled from Washington D.C. 
to be the guest speaker last 
night.

Scurry said King has had 
profound Influence on his life.

" A f t e r  I retu rned  from  
Vietnam, I had some strong 
feelings about If I was In 
agreement with Dr. King’s phi
losophy. I listened very carefully 
and I began to sec and feel what 
he was preaching," Scurry said.

Scurry said he was en 
couraged to be successful as a 
teenager.

"Coming from a place like 
Sanford, a community like 
Midway, made me feel a need to 
give back something,”  he said.

also delay the settlement of the 
expressway authority's settle
ment with Brenda Properties 
Inc., owners of the Zayres Plaza 
at the northwest comer of U.S. 
17-93 and Airport Boulevard. 
Authority members were sched
uled to pay Brenda Properties 93 
million on Jan. 31, anticipating 
a 1990 bond sale.

Brtnton said last week he has 
reached a verbal commitment 
from Brenda Properties at
torneys to extend the closing 
until March 31 to allow time to 
receive the money from the

Exchanging pleasantries
Baby Lisa, a 700 pound African olsphant 
employed by the Great American Circus which 
will be In Sanford on Thursday, greeted Cberte 
Roe, 5, of Lake Mary on a stop at Seminole

Center yesterday. Cherte, encouraged by her 
mother, Dorris Roe, was Introduced to Baby 
Usa by David Goods, an elephant keeper with 
the circus.

Tesslonal'counseling or smaller 
support circles for families who 
sutler extreme stress because of 
a loved one's Involvement

stresses have become among the 
famUlea since U.S. troops were 

loyed In the Persian Gulf
_______i ago. Wives and mothers
agonized because their loved 
ones cannot tell them where in 
the Middle East they are located. 
A mother cried because the war, 
offending her maternal instincts, 
has left her feeling helpless 
because she Is unable to help her 
son and remove him from 
harm's way.

"It's out of my hands." she

Cow tinned from Pago 1A
happens.”

Mullen's message to the sup- 
port group was that networking m mn 
is critical to surviving the hard 
times war forces upon military 
families. After her husband died 
In Vietnam, she said, she was 
helped through her grieving by 
"complete strangers," although 
support groups for military fami
lies didn't exist.

Mullen, who directs the Amer
ican Legion's Family Support 
Network in Florida, spoke as 
part of a program facilitated by Stout warned the group that 
HCA West M V- Hospital. Rich- too much- news from the front 
ard Stout, a therapist at the lines, particularly vivid images 
psychiatric hospital, led the of bombs hitting their targets, 
group In a discussion of stress, amid trigger extreme anxiety 
Its symptoms and its dangers. that can threaten both emotional 
L The kinds of stress members and physical health. He urged 
k f the group Identified varied, families to temper their viewing 
hut nwW-of agreement- showed oftelevtatoabroadcasts. „  -  .

foggy air base in eastern Saudi 
Arabia, continuing their nonstop 
bombing campaign against Iraq. 
And the air force of Qatar. Saudi 
Arabia's oil-rich neighbor. Joined 
the fray for the first time.

The Baghdad government. In a 
military communique carried by 
Iran's Islamic Republic News 
Agency, claimed today that resi
dential areas In Baghdad and

Mothers, fathers, wives and 
husbands of military men and 
women last night shared with 
each other the tidbits of comfort 
they have gleaned from the 
Persian Oulf.

One woman got a round of 
applause for idling the group 
she received a phone call at 3 
a.m. yesterday from her son.

A n o t h e r  w o m a n  w a s  
applauded for sharing with the 
crowd a phone call from her 
husband.

"He Just said. ‘Keep sending 
me letters and Cteanutl.”  the 
young wife said.

Mothers and fathers were 
cheered on by, dapping hands
mpMlu fnrlhr

_ idad and 
other cities had been hit by more 
than  30 a ll ie d  a ir  ra id s  
overnight. Baghdad radio also 
assailed what It called the allied 
"crime of aggression" against 
sacred Muslim shrines.

Word that Kuwaiti oil faculties

development. In September, six
weeks after It seized M 
had threatened to

Stout also- pi b inotfif pY

tal. Born July 6,1917, In Illinois, 
he moved to Casselberry from 
Alexandria, Va., in 1985. He was 
a civil service employee and a 
m em ber o f Scottish  R ite . 
Medlnah Temple A.A.O.M.S. and 
the New Smyrna Beach Shrine 
Club.
. Survivors Include brothers. 
Lloyd, Illinois, Floyd. Pittsfield,
III.

Baldwtn-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements. 
CLARENCE LLOYD W TO* 

Clarence Lloyd Wynn. 84. 
2550 Grandview Ave., Sanford, 
died Friday at his residence. 
Bom April 21, 1906. in Sanford,

he was a lifelong Seminole 
County resident. He was a re
tired house painter and a Meth
odist. He was a Navy veteran of 
World Warn.

Survivor Includes wife. Grace.
Beacon Cremation Service of 

Central Florida. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

was a retired produce laborer 
and a Protestant.

S u rv ivo rs  In c lude w ife . 
Fericece; sons, Cedric. Cassel
berry. Sgt. Walter. Germany. 
George B., Altamonte Springs: 
daughters, Lorlnda Lovett. 
Holloman Air Force Base, N.M., 
Harriet Scofield, Iris Rostamian. 
both o f Altamonte Springs: 
seven grandchildren.

Brinson's Funeral Home, Or
lando, In charge of arrange
ments.

Antonia Portalatin Gonzalez, 
67, 516 Oakhurat St.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at South 
Seminole Community Hospital, 
Longwood. She was bom Sept. 
22, 1923, In Morovis. Puerto 
Rico and was a homemaker.

Survivor Includes husband. 
Joaquin Portalatin.

Colllson Funeral Home, Winter 
Oarden, In charge of arrange
ments.

James D. Moye Sr.. 77. 4201 
Marsh Road. DeLand, died 
Sunday at Bowman Nursing 
Home, DeLand. Bom Feb. 12. 
1913, In Camilla. Ga.. he moved 
to DeLand from Sanford In 1990. 
He was a railroad brake man and 
a Protestant,

S u rv ivo rs  Include w ife , 
Dorothy. Sanford: son, James 
Jr.. DeLand: six grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel. Lake 
Mary, in charge of arrange
ments.
PAtILTOWELL

Paul Towel]. 73. Georgetown 
Drive. Casselberry, died Jan. 14 
at Winter Park Memorial Hospl-

MAROARETP, MNEON
Margaret P. Hinson. 70, 107 

Tomoka Trail, Longwood. died 
Sunday at her residence. Bom 
March 1, 1920, in Hamlet, N.C., 
she moved to Longwood from 
Baltimore in 1987. She was a 
retired lab technician for Bendlx 
Corn, and a member of Sanlando 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include husband, 
Clayton: son. H. Dean. Little 
Rock, Ark.: daughter, Donna 
Crouch, Orlando; brothers. B.J. 
Peele. Curtis Peele, Bobby Peek, 
all o f Myrtle Beach, S.C.; four 
grandch ild ren ! one g rea t
grandchild.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements.

Freelin Randolph Lester. 68.
540 E. Fourth St.. Chuluota, 
died Sunday at Humana Hospi
tal. Orlando. Born Aug. 13, 
1922. in Eccles. W.Va., he 

| moved to Central Florida from 
there in 1965. He was an 

| aerospace electronics technician 
and a Baptist.

S u rv ivo rs  in c lu de  w ife . 
Sharieanr sons. Freelin R. Jr., 
Ronnie, both of Orlando. Tom
mie Boyd. Chuluota. Robert 
Boyd. Sanford: daughters. 
Sharon. Mary Jane, both of 
Chuluota. Nelda Simmons, 
Sanford; brother. Howard D.. 51. 
Cloud; 13 grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Goldcnrod. in charge of 
arrangeihcnts.

3-Piece Chicken Dinner
CkooM Fmknh Rsdps or Crispy Fits. IscludM two

W ednesday, January 23,1991 
9:30 AM till 14)0 PM

k FREE HEALTH SCREENING *
• Vision Screening • Blood Pressure * Cholesterol
• Skin Evaluation • Hearing Tests Screening

C all For Details 331-5951

lists only at

I M F  ■ K i d s  Q Q C
Meal

C A T E R IN G  A V A IL A B L E  1905 S. French Ave.
.u a t a M S s iw  S A N F O R D  523*3650

mm wm » COUPON * wm wm mm mm mm ■  a  m i  mm mm a  COUPON • ■■

rFEED A FAMILY OF 4 FOR^
! ipMCMOffOidenbrownLos'sCountry S
]  Chickw misad whlujdsrk. I pin! i P a X W !
| WMhsdpntwnw.mpirnpsvy.4 |
I  banwoods buuermik biscuits. Not valid N .  j P
I with my other olfw or discount. ih S S f iE  ■

George Washington Major. 68. 
313 Continental Court. Alta
monte Springs, died Sunday at 
Florida Hospital, Altamonte 
Springs. Bom Nov. 13. 1922. In 
Long Island, Bahamas, he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Lake Harbor in 1970. He

Longwood Retirement Village 
460 E. Church Ave. 
Longwood, FL

Premier - Health • FI. Hospital 
Florida Eye Clinic 
Upjohn Health Care

taraararaay w m  
. •

»
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Postal rate hike decision today
WASHINGTON — Postal Service officials arc to decide today 

when you'll pay more for your mall — probably 29 cents and 
perhaps as early as the first week In February.

The Independent Postal Rate Commission three weeks ago 
recommended raising the current 25-cent rate by 4 cents. The 
postal governing board has overturned the commission's 
recommendations only once and was expected to vole today to 
Implement a 29-ccnt stamp effective In early February.

The Postal Service originally wanted to charge 30 cents us 
the basic first-class rate. But cuts In Blading and Improved 
productivity lopped more than #700 million from the agency's 
deficit, permitting the rate commission to shave a penny olT the 
new rate.
Marchers mark Roe vs Wade anniversary

WASHINGTON — Abortion rights supporters and opponents 
nllkc lined up activities In the nation's capital today to mark 
the 18th anniversary of the Supreme Court's Roe vs. Wade 
decision.

The March for Life rally, which has become an annual ritual 
since the landmark 1973 decision that legalized abortion, was 
to begin at noon on the Mall In Washington, where this year's 
theme Isa call to politicians for a firm anti-abortion stand.

"The theme Is no waffling on the life principles.”  march 
leader Nellie Gray said. "We sow candidates In the last couple 
of years who had been pro-life and they waffled nnd tried to 
take a moderate stand, nnd then no one trusted them. They 
lost their elections.”

Abortion rights advocates organized by the National 
Organization for Women planned to hold their own de
monstration nearby._________________________________________

From Associated Prass reports

Latvia OKs 
anti-Soviet 
home guard
Associated Prass

RIGA. U.S.S.R. — Soviet Pres
ident Mlkhnll S. Gorbachev met 
today with with the leader of 
l*atvln a day after the republic's 
secessionist lawmakers voted to 
form a volunteer militia In de
fiance of Moscow.

No dclnlls were Immediately 
available from the talks In 
M o s c o w ,  b u t  a S o v i e t  
parliamentarian. Anatoly De
n isov . said M onday that 
Gorbachev might order presi
dential rule after his meeting 
with l^itvlan President AnatolIJs 
Gorbunovs. The Latvia Parlia
ment voted to form the defense 
force nnd fortify public buildings 
to protect against possible attack 
by Soviet forces. Also Monday, 
the Soviet prosecutor’s office 
ordered republican governments 
to disband "Illegal armed units” 
— n reference to the self-defense 
groups.

The statement, carried by the 
official Tnss news agency, also 
Instructed the republics to sus
pend nil legislation that con
tradicts the Soviet constitution.

In L u x em b ou rg , r e p r e 
sentatives of the 12-nntlon 
European Community were 
meeting today to consider can
celing a #500 million technical 
aid (uickngc promised.

Legal Notice
IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH IIIO N TIIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

IEMIN0LI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A II NO. i W4W1-CA-M-F 
MONTGOMERY SQUARE 
HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION. INC..

FIs Intiff,

TEI'HENCE DILLIOARDand 
VERDENE DILLIOARD, 
hit wll*.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: TERRENCE DILLIOARD 

Jlf Darby Orlv*
AlUmont* Spring t, Florida 
27714
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to antorca a claim ot lion 
' an tha fallowing praoarty In

a---«--KlaaiaaiMTTUfwfV WMTTji r Iwl IOR.
Lai 33. Mant|amary Square, 

to tha Flat tharaat at 
in Fiat Book 34. Fapat

I  and f. of lha FuMk Racardt el 
Seminole County. Florida 
hat bean tiled apalnat you and 
you ere ropulrad to eerve a copy 
at your written Patentee. II any. 
te It an JOHN A. LEKLEM. Feat 
Otflce Drawer 1171. Orlande. 
Florida 32S01. plalntlfl't at
torney, an or before February 
21. l f f l  and file the original with 
the Clerk of this Court either 
before service an plalntlfft at
torney or immediately thereaf
ter, or e default will be entered 
egelntt you lor tha relief de
manded In the complaint or 
petition.

WITNESS my hand and Seal 
at this Court on the 11th ot 
January, Iftl.
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
ASCLERKOFTHE COURT 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: January It. 12. I f  A
February!. lf f l
DEB-120

Lsgal Notice
IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNI IIO N TIINTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOFOR 

IIM IN O LI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. i ISdOtl-CA-14-P 
MONTGOMERY SQUARE 
HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION. INC..

Plelntlfl,

TERRENCE OILLIOARDand 
VERDENE DILLIOARD, 
hit wife.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: VERDENE OILLIOARO 

II*  Derby Drive 
Altamonte Spring*. Florida 
33714
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to antorca a claim ot lien 
on the tallowing property In 
Seminole County. Florida:

Lot 21 Montgomery Square, 
according to the Flat thereot at 
recorded in Flat Book 24. Page* 
• an d lo t the Public Record*ot 
Seminal* County. Florida 
‘ ‘ tiled agalntt you and

d ta ir ~  -  . .  — .J »erv* a copy
ot your written detente*. If any. 
to It on JOHN A. LEKLEM. Pott 
Office Drawer 1271. Orlando. 
Florida 22M2. plalntlfl't at
torney. on or before February 
21 Ittl and file the original with 
the Clerk ot thl* Court either 
before torvlco on plaintiff* at
torney or Immediately thereat 
ter, or a default will be entered 
agalntt you lor the reUel de- 

' ' In the complaint or

WITNESS my hand and Seal
ot thl* Cturt on the 11th of 
January, I f f  1.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
ASCLERKOF THE COURT 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: January 11 23. 2f A
February 1  If f  1
OEB-121

Legal Notice_______

NOTICE ,
NOTICE It hereby given thal the Board of County Comrrlttlonor* 

of Seminole County. Florida. Intend* to hold a public hearing to 
consider the enactment ot an amended ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO 4 .  ARTICLE 1 CHAPTER
140. SEMINOLE COUNTY CODE PERTAINING TO THE OR- 
LANDO/BRASSIE ROAD IMPROVEMENT TAX I NO DISTRICT: 
AMENOINO THE PROPERTY DESCRIPTION OF SAID DIS
TRICT: AMENDINO THE AREA IMPROVED: PROVIDING FOR 
FINAL LIST OF ASSESSMENTS FOR ASSESSMENT AND 
COLLECTION BY THE UNIFORM METHOO ADOPTED BY THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ON 
OECEMBER 11, IftO. PURSUANT TO SECTION 1*7.3*21 FLORIDA 
STATUTES: PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY, INCLUSION IN
SEMINOtE COUNTY COOE AND AN EFFECTIVE DATE. ____
at 7:00 P.M., or at toon thereafter at pottlbk. at If* regular meeting 
on the 12th ot February, Iff!, at the Somlnol* County S*rv|«» 
Building. Room WI22, 1101 Eatt Flrtf Street, Santord. Florida. The 
amended ordinance will otfabllth final attattmenft for the 
Orlando/Brattle Road Improvement Taring Dlttrkt.

Said Dlltrlct wat creeled by Seminole County Ordinance No. Ot O 
and sneompateet the following described area ot Somlnol* County, 
Florid*: all lot* being located In the plat of Sanlando Spring*:

Orlando Avenue from Palm Spring* Drive Northward 
Drive: Block B. Tract 11. PB 1  Pg 41 Lot* 1 throughit: Block C. 
Tract II. PB 1 Pg 40. Lott 1 through «  and part ot lot* 7.0 and*.

Brattle Drive from Adair Avenue Northward to OoOart Straat. 
Block F, Tract t. PB 1 Pg *2. Lott I though 10: Block B. Tract II. PB

1 Bor*r Street WetHrom Bodle Avenue Eattward to Adair Avenue:
Block D, Tract 13. PB !, Pg If. Lott I through * . ____

Boyer Street Eett from Adair Avenue Eattward to Orlando 
Avenue: Block B. Tract II. PB 1  Pg 40. Lot* 7 Ihroi^h 12: Block C. 
Tract II. PB 1  Pg 40. part ot Lot 20 and all ot Lot* 21 through 27.

Adair Avenue Irom Barton Street Northward to Brattle Drive: 
Block B. Tract II, PB 1 Pg 40. Loti 13 and 14: Block C, Tract 11, PB 
1 Pg 40. Lott It ♦ WTO ft. of Lot 20.

Barton Street from Jelferton Street to Orlando Avenue; Block C. 
Tract II. PB 1  Pg 40. Part of Lot* 7. 0. * and Lot* 10 ttu«*h 11 
Block D. Tract 11 PB J. Pg If. lot* 14 through 22: Block E. Tract 11 
P B IPgS f.Lo tt3through! . .

Pertont are advised that, It they decide to appeal any decltlon 
mad* at thl* hearing, they will need a record ot the proceeding*, and. 
lor tuch purpote. they mey need to Intur* that a verbatim record of 
the proceeding* It mad*, which record Include* the testimony and 
evidence upon which the appeal It lo be bated.

ATTEST:
By Carylon Cohen. D.C.
Maryann* Morte. Clerk to the Board 
ot County Commlttlonert In and tor 
Somlnol*County. Florida

Publllh: January 27. I ff 1 DEB 101

Legal Notices
CITY OF

LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NEARINO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by the Board of Ad|uttm*nt ot 
the City ot Lake Mary. Florida, 
that tald Board will hold a 
Public Hearing on February *, 
l f f l  at 7:20 p.m., or at toon a* 
possible thereafter, to consider 
a request from Batty* 1 Darrell 
Leldlgh, 334 W. Lakevlew 
Avenue, applicant, for a 
variance to reduce the rear yard 
setback from 7} feet to 24 feet on 
the lot lowing property:

Loti F and G, Block 33. 
A M E N D E D  P L A T  OF 
CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES, 
according to the Plat thereot at 
recorded In Plat Book *, Pag* 
II. ot the Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florida, and 
the North 14.00 teat ot Lakevlew 
Avenue lying South ot and ad 
lacenl lo the atoretald property 
at having been vacated In O. R. 
Book t i l l  Pag* lit. ot the 
Public Record* ot Somlnol*
County. Florid*. .....................

The Public Hearing will be 
held In the City Commission 
Chamber* at 100 W. Lake Mary 
BoulOvard. Lake Mary. The 
Public It Invited to attend and 
be heard. Said hearing may 
continue from time to time until 
a final action It mede by the 
Board of Adjustment.

NOTE: PERSONS ARE 
ADVISED THAT A TAPED 
RECORD OF THIS MEETING 
IS MADE BY THE CITY FOR 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RE 
CORD FOR THE PURPOSES 
OF APPEAL FROM A DE
CISION MAOE BY THE CITY. 
ANY PERSON WISHING TO 
ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORO OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS M AIN
TAINED FOR APPELLATE 
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR
RANGEMENTS AT HIS OR 
HEROWN EXPENSE.

CITYOF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
Anita K. Newton.
Community Development 

Secretary
DATED: January 10. Ittl 
Publish: January 27. lff l 
DEB 137

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1ITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

FU*N*.tMU-CP 
IN RE: ESTATE OF:
LEO EUGENE HACKWORTH.

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ot lha 

esta te  ol LEO EUGENE 
HACKWORTH. deceased. File 
Number *0 *03 CP. It pending In 
the Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, Florida, Probate 
Division, the address ot which It 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
San lord. Florida 33771. The 
name* and addresses ot the 
personal representative and the 
personal representative's at
torney are tat forth below.

All Interested pertont are 
required to III* with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THISNOTICE:

III all claims against the 
estate, and

13) any objection by an Inter 
etled person that challenge* the
validity ol the will, the quallflc* 
tloni ol the personal repr* 
tentative, venue, or jurisdiction 
of the court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol this Nolle* 
began an January I I  lffl.

Dorm* Hack north 
Personal Hepretentallve 
301 Hunter* Trail 
Long wood. Florida 3377*
<4071 333 0*14 

Walter J Balleville.
Esquire lor:
PrabodhC. Patel. Esquire 
BELLEVILLE 1 PATEL. 

Pit.
237 N Westmont* Drive 
Altamonte Springs. Florida 
33714
(M711*2 007]
Publish January I I 27. Iftl 
DEB 114

To Plies Your 
CUssifisil Rrl 

C a ll 3 2 2 -2 8 1 1

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARINO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
BY THE CITY OF LONG- 
WOOD. FLORIDA, thal the 
Board ol Adjustment will hold a 
Public Hearing on Wednesday. 
February 4. Iftl. 4:30 P.M.. In 
the Long wood City Commission 
Chamber*. 17! W. Warren 
Avenue. Long wood Florida, or 
at toon thereafter at possible, to 
consider a Variance requested 
by H & M Holding to eliminate 
requirement lor landscape but
ter on South tide of property In a 
C 2 toning dlltrlct. on the follow
ing legally described property: 

Lott I. 2 and 3. Koentt Villa 
Park, according to the plat 
thereot. recorded In Plat Book 4. 
Pag* 2S. Public Record* ol 
Seminole County. Florida.

More generally described *t 
I43N.CR 437. Longwood. FL 

At this meeting all Interested 
parties may appear to be heard 
with retpect to the variance 
being roquet ted. This hearing 
may be continued from time to 
time'until'llhal action It tkedn 
by the Board of Adjustment. A 
copy ot the request It on III* 
with the City Clerk and may be 
Inspected by the public.

All pertont are advised that II 
they decide to appeal any de
cision made at these hearing*, 
they will need a verbatim record 
ol the proceeding* and lor tuch 
purposes, they will need to 
Intur* that a verbatim record It 
mad*, which record to Include 
the testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal It mad*. The 
City el Longwood doe* not 
provide this verbatim record.

Dated this 10th day ol Janu 
ary. Iftl

D.L. Terry. City Clark 
City ot Longwood. Florida 

Publish: January 27 A February 
I , l f f l  
DEB 110

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNB EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
STATE OF FLORIDA.

Cat* Ne.i *0-4030-CAI4B 
Oeneral Jurisdiction 

Flertda Bar Ne.: ****** 
SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff.

ALLANO.MILLER.il living. 
*tui..*tal..

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: WILDWOOO HOMES. 

INC., a corporation.
Whose domicil*, principal 

place ot business It unknown.
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 

action lo torecleee a mortgage 
on the following property In 
Seminole. Florida:

LO T  2. C L U S T E R  C. 
WILDWOOD. A PLANNED 
UNIT DEVELOPMENT, ac
cording to the Plat thereot. at 
recorded In Plat Boek If. Paget 
7 through IS. ol the Public 
Record* ot Seminole County. 
Florida
has been Iliad against you and 
ALLAN G MILLER. II living, 
and SHIRLEY A. MILLER, hit 
wile. II living. Including any 
unknown spout* el the said 
Defendants. II either has re 
married and It either or both ol 
laid Defendants are deceased, 
their respective unknown heir*, 
devisee*, grantee*, assignee*, 
creditor*. I tenor t. and trustee*, 
and all other pertont claiming 
by. through, under or agalntt 
Ih * named D efen dan ts , 
DONALD HENRY CHURCH 
and E. JEAN CHURCH, hit 
wit*, you are required to serve a 
copy ol your written detente*. II 
any. to It an:

JOSEPH M PANIELLO. 
ESQUIRE. Plaintiff's attorney 
whose addrett It:

701 N Franklin Street. Suite 
2730. Tampa. Florida 33403 
on or before the lit day ot 
March. Ittl. and Ilia the original 
with the Clerk ot this Court 
either betor* service on Plain 
till’* attorney or immediately 
thereafter, otherwise a default 
will be entered agalntt you for 
the relief demanded In the 
Complaint and Amendment te 
ComoUinl

DATED on mis Ifth day of 
January. Iftl 

CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 23. 7* 1 Tob 
| ruary 117. l f f l  
| DEB If!

— W  • S##t Ramp
• Tflrftk

M a rin a  h ie  H a h  Cam p

Sanford Antiques
700 W. lB t  Street 

Sanford, noride 92771 
(407) 921-2095

12 Quality Dealers 
Tuesday thru Saturday 

lla a s  to 4 p a

tv ° *y By Appotataeat
321-0019 922-64IO

Buy 1 Mo. * G et 2nd a t 1 2 Price!
M-TH A PM SAT 9:30 AM

O H w a ^ ^ S l I U . O n V  
Cell Marilyn 63»-W 4

Mffim lse
WW  TTm ft)mi nrnfrfffrnift
SANFORD NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

ADVERTISING

Prepared by the Advsrtlsing Oopt ol die

Sanford Herald
O u t  322-2611

P U T  YO UR  B U SIN ESS O N  T H E  M O V E

8anford Airport Golf 
Driving Rangenan

"We do it all for your
• Residential A Commercial Cleaning
• Reliable Electrical Service
• Expert Painting A Wallpapering 

L- Quality Carpet Cleaning

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

C o in e d  jC w in g  J o r  S en iors

322-7700
900 W. Airport BlvA, Sanford 2277#

Fun Acuvibei, 
Housekeeping 
Transport ebonApartments

COM E
A N D
S E E

SHAD DERBY 
Register Nowl

O Alrfcast RMes

sWell Drilling & Pump 
Repair Service

• Irrigation WoNa
• WaiM Mng
• Seles • Service • Repairs
• Factory Trained
• Radio Dispatch

Owra-r ltd Dvaralt Mato Cert I T103

JIM SMITH WELL DRILLING
MS-POO www.3a4»0

U -PICK/W E-PICK

si ik u-rtdc
SlSOlkWiM

Caf For Dty/Houn
366-9512

■AIR FORMULA I
Recession-busting

*5.00 HAIRCUTS
'We Care and We'U Prove I (m

2479 Airport Shd* Sanford (i 
Country Club Square 2214114 v'

Bobby Parker shown holding a recently caught shad.

A Bad Day Fishing Is Better 
Than A Good Day At Work.

It's Shad Derby lime again at Marina Isle Fish 
Camp. January 1st marked the official beginning 
of Ihc event which rune through April 15th. There 
Is a one lime *25 entry fee. with a #1.000 Grand 
Prize, two second prizes of #500 each and a third 
prize or #250. Weekly winners will receive a 
custom rod and reel for the heaviest shad caught 
that week. According to Leonard and Bobble Har
rell. owners of Marina Isle Fish Camp the area of 
Ihc SI. Johns River running from Marina Isle lo 
Mullet Lake In Lemon UlulTIs the main spawning 
ground Tor shad. Shad migrate Inland from Ihc 
ocean In order to spawn. They arc highly prized 
as food fish and arc best caught In the afternoon 
and early evening hours.

Marlnu Isle Is also participating in Crapplethon 
USA. Crapplethon USA Isa sixty day fishing event 
held annually and sponsored by national com
panies and local businesses such as Marina Isle 
Fish Camp.

This year's event runs From January 19th 
through March 10th. Luke Harney. Jessup. 
Monroe. Bcrcsford. Woodruff Spring Garden. Dex
ter. George. Lillie l.akc George. Dunns Creek and 
Crescent Lake arc Involved.

Marina Isle Fish Camp Is an official weight sta

tion and Is sponsoring a prize fish, named Lock 
Jaw Outlaw, weighing In at 1 pound. 12 ounces 
(28 ounces) and vyorth •  1.000 Tor the first live fish 
caught and weighed in. See Marina Isle Fish Camp 
for details and registration information.

Marina late Fish Camp olTers a wide variety of 
services to recreation-minded persons. There is an 
RV park and campground, a picnic area, groceries 
and supplies, Ice. gaa, oil bait and tackle, boat and 
motor rental, boat ramps and stalls, as well as year 
round storage for boats available. There is a # 1.00 
ramp launch fee.

Marina Isle recommends scenic alrboat tours 
to experience the natural beauty of Florida. These 
airboats go back Into the slews and allow you to 
see wildlife close up, in the water and on the 
banka. Marina Isle also rents pontoon boats, which 
hold up to 14 people. These are great for fishing 
parties. Fishing enthusiasts should expect to hook 
shad. bass, crapple. specs. bluegUI and bream In 
the waters adjacent to the fish camp.

Marina late Fish Camp la located ofT of State 
Road 46. east of Sanford and Lake Jeaaup. They 
are open seven days a week from 6 AM to 6 PM. 
You can reach Bobble and Leonard, when they're 
not fishing, at 322-4786.
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Sports
IN B R IE F

FOOTBALL
FSU In Pigskin Classic

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida Stale will meet 
Brigham Young Aug. 20 In the second annual 
Pigskin Classic In Anaheim. Calif.

It marks the first time Florida State has 
elected to play In a sanctioned prcscason event. 
It will also be the first time that Florida State 
has played Brigham Young In football.

JUCO BASKETBALL
Raiders get votea

BRADENTON — The sixth weekly Florida 
Junior college men's basketball state poll, 
conducted by The Bradenton Herald, for games 
the week ending January 21. 1991 Is as follows 
(first-place votes and won-lost records are In 
parentheses):

1. Pensacola JC (5) (17-3)
2. St. Petersburg JC (2) (18-2)
3. Central Florida CC (16-4)
4. Lake City CC (2) (16-1)
5. Polk CC( 14-5)
5. Brevard CC( 16-4)
7. Chlpola CC (14-5)
8. Daytona Beach CC (15-5)
9. Edison CC (15-6)
10. Palm Beach CC(13-7)
Also receiving votes: FCC-Jax.(10-9).

note CC (12-8). Florida College (14-7). Manatee 
CC (9-7). Miami Dade South CC (12-7).

101
94
85
78
53
53
52
36
21
8

Semi-

COLLEGE HOOPS
FSU stumbles

TALLAHASSEE — Todd Day scored 30 points 
and five other players scored In double figures 
as second-ranked Arkansas captured Its 15th 
straight victory with a 109-92 win over FSU.

The Razorbacks (18-1) led 62-57 at the half, 
but scored the first five points of the second half 
and remained in control the rest of the game.

Ron Hucry added 17 points. Lee Mayberry 
and Arlyn Bowers 16 each. Oliver Miller 12 and 
Isaiah Morris 10 for Arkansas.

Douglas Edwards led Florida State with 24 
points and 10 rebounds. Four other players also 
scored In double tlgunrefur the Semlnoles (9-6). ..

Aubry Boyd added 16. Chuck Graham 14. and 
Charlie Ward and Michael Polite 13 each.

FAMU wins on road
WASHINGTON — Kenneth Davis scored 28 

points and Kelvin Daniels added 19 to lead 
Florida A&M to a 88-84 victory over Howard In a 
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference.

The win Improves Florida A&M to 6-8 and also 
marks the 100th career coaching victory for the 
Rattlers head coach Willie Booker.

Howard, which has not won at home, dropped 
Its 11th straight game and Is 1-15.

Bethune Cookman crushed
BALTIMORE — Reggie Isaac scored 29 and 

Larry Stewart had 28 points as Coppln State 
easily beat Bethune Cookman 109-43 In a 
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference game Monday.

Coppln Impiovcd to 8-8. 4-1 MEAC, while 
Bethune Cookman fell to 4-14.3-4 MEAC.

Stetson victorious
MACON. Ga. — Jim Hom s 22 points. 8 of 

which came In a 15-0 spurt to start the game, 
led Stetson to a 83-54 victory over Mercer.

In addition to Horn's 22 points. Stetson got 17 
from Mark Brisker and 11 from Bryant Conner. 
Lorenzo Wllllnms pulled down 12 rebounds.

FIU falls
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. -  Tom Donlon scored 17 

points and Samford shot 64 percent In the 
second half to defeat Florida International 
71-59.

The Bulldogs (5-13) outscored Florida In
ternational 47-34 In the second half to erase a 
25-24 halftime deficit. Samford made 16-of-25 
shots over the (Inal 20 minutes.

The Golden Panthers (3-13) were led by 
Dwight Stewart, who scored 22 points. Ted 
Gullbeaux added 19 points and 11 rebounds.

Miami loses
MEMPHIS. Tenn. — Forward Ernest Smllh 

scored 19 points and grabbed six rebounds 
Monday to lead Memphis State to an 80-72 
victory over Miami.

Smith, a 6-5 Junior, missed only one of his 
nine field goal attempts and hit all three free 
thruws for Memphis Stale (9-6) of the Metro 

. Conference.
For Miami (3-14) Joe Wylie finished with a 

game-high 24. Besides Wylie, other Hurricanes 
In double figures were Jerome Scott with 15 and 
Samarr Logun with 13.

BASKETBALL
□7:30 p in. — SUN. NBA. Los Angeles Lakers at 
Orlando Magic. (L)

INSIDE:
■  People, Page 3B 
■Classified,Page 4B 
■Cornice, Page 6B

B
Hounds nip Seminole

Newsome’s second half 
goal leads Lyman to win
By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

HwsMWistsbyTsww, Vlsssat

Jim Johnson (-0 on ground) 0f Seminole makes a beautiful tackle on 
Lyman's Alan Newsome to stop a firs! half scoring try. But Newsome would 
get the last laugh as he came back In the second half to net the only goal 
as the Greyhounds topped the Tribe 1-0 Monday night.

LONGWOOD -  The Lyman 
Greyhounds Improved their record 
to 13-4-3 Monday evening with a 1-0 
victory over the Seminole Fighting 
Semlnoles In boy's soccer action at 
Lyman High School.

The Greyhounds, now 7-1-3 In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference, 
bencfltted from an excellent per
formance from goalkeeper Marcus 
Dewberry, who had six saves on the 
evening.

S em in o le  g o a lk e e p e r  Jon 
Williams played equally well re
cording seven saves during the 
contest, keeping the Tribe, now 
3-7-1 overall and 1-6-1 In the 
conference, within striking distance.

This game was a lot more exciting 
than a typical 1-0 score would 
Indicate as each team created many 
good scoring chunces. combining

for 26 shots on goal.
, The Semlnoles had two excellent 
chances midway Into the first half.

David Lambert made a throw-ln 
Into the Lyman goal box where 
Geordle Davison flicked a strong 
header that went Just over the 
crossbar.

A few minutes later. Travis 
Groover made a strong run Into the 
Greyhound penalty box from the 
right wing and rocketed a shot from 
10 yards out but Dewberry was able 
to make the save.

Lyman also had some good op
portunities of their own In the first 
half.

Mike Sells made an excellent run 
through the Seminole defense but 
his shot went Just wide.

Later. Brian Fooks made a 
throw-ln Into the Semlnoles penality 
box where Frank Clpolla put a clean 
header on goal but Williams was 
□Baa Soccer, Page 2B

Magic 
comes up 
just short
Assoc latad Frees____________

LANDOVER. Md. -  Darrell 
Walker's Jumper from the 
corner with 1.4 seconds re
maining Monday gave the 
Washington Bullets a 121-119 
victory over Orlando, the 
Magic's fourth straight loss.

Walker's shot from the left 
corner completed his third 
triple-double of the season and 
enabled the Bullets to stretch 
their home winning streak to 
five games. Walker had 10 
points. 15 rebounds and 13 
assists.

The game-winning shot 
came after Orlando's Scott 
Sklles made two free throws 
with 19.4 seconds remaining 
to tie the Score. Dennis Scott’s 
3 -po ln ter at the buzzer 
bounced off the rim for the 
Magic.

Scott scored 30 points and 
Sklles had 27 points and 12 
assists. Terry Catledge added 
24 points and 13 rebounds for 
the Magic, who lost for the 
sixth time In seven games.

Orlando has never beaten 
Washington In five meetings.

Harvey Grant scored 31 for 
the Bullets and Lcdell Eackles 
added a season-high 25. 
Bernard King missed 12 of 18 
field goal attempts but still 
scored 22.

Orlando took a 103-99 lead 
with 8:34 left before Grant hit 
a Jumper to Ignite on 8-0 run 
that made It 107-103. The 
Magic then got a free throw by 
Sklles and two baskets from 
Scott to regain the lead, and 
neither team led by more than 
a basket the rest of the way.

Bullets coach Wes Unseld 
said Walker was the last player 
he wanted to shoot the ball as 
the clock wound down.

"The play was designed for 
Lcdell. then Bernard, then to 
Harvey In the corner, then to 
Pcrvis (Ellison)." Unseld suld. 
"Then. If all else falls, get the 
ball to Darrell and pray."

Roy Johnson (right) of Csssslberry caught this 
30.5-ounce speck Monday to earn himself $1,000 In the 
Johnson Reels Crapplethon USA fishing tournament. 
Johnson Is shown slandlng wllh Peggy Parker, who

owns the Big Bass Hole Bait and Tackle store In 
Sanford where the fish was weighed. The fish was 
sponsored by Hontoon Marina In DeLand and la called 
the "River Boat Gambler".

Close games highlight ICBA action
. • • a . . 1 a —_A _ J  alaa P l n l n  l / a  r 4 VS i#

Frew staff reports_____________________________ _____

OVIEDO — After three weeks of play the Jackson 
Heights Kittens and the Winter Park Silver Bullets 
remain undefeated In the Girls Division of the 
Inter-County Basketball Association (ICBA). The Kittens 
held on to defeat South Seminole 20-16 and the Bullets 
bumped the Maitland Gators 34-7. They both stand at 
3-0 and meet this coming Saturday at Oviedo starting 
at 5:45 p.m.

The Kittens' tough defense shutout South Seminole 
In the first half but then were outscored by eight In the 
third quarter and trailed by three. Led by Christine 
Markey'a aggressiveness, the Kittens ran off 13 straight 
points In the final period and held off a trio of South 
Seminole buckets In the closing minutes of play.

Stephanie Nolseux led the winners with nine points. 
12 rebounds and three blocked shots. Shydonna Tosslc 
added all five of her points during the 13 point run. 
Cara Ison and Shelia Young scored four points each for 
South Seminole.

The Bullets were never In trouble. Meg Patterson led 
with nine, while Kim Sharkey added eight and Mary 
Snodgrass six. Lclghann Young scored all seven of the 
Gator points.

The Jackson Heights Alr-Llons stopped the Maitland 
Noles 19-11. Brooke Shurm was the big wave with 10

bubbling points. Eve Krot added six. Claire Vertnk was 
the top Nole with six.

South Seminole made It 5-0 In Varsity Boys action as 
they won a pair of games. 51-44 over the Jackson 
Heights Razorbacks and 43-29 over Tuskawilla.

Doing the damage for South Seminole In the wins 
were Don Ferdlnandsen (27). Stacy Merrell (18). Phil 
Asslng (16). Maurice Smith (13) and RJ Arceno and 
Terry Watkins (four points each).

For the Razorbacks Matt Simms tallied nine. Shared 
Jackson and Joel Freund eight points each. Chris Tulip 
seven, Aaron Church six and Brian Buchanan four. 
Tuskawilla was led by Xan manning (nine). Kelvin 
Channlng (six). Marcus Rainey (five) and Cory Brooks 
(four). , ,

The Jackson Heights Wildcats nipped Lakevlew (last 
year's champs) 58-57. Charlie Simmons threw In a big 
21 for the Wildcats, followed by Chad Hill (20). Donnie 
Carwlse (eight) and William Jennings (six). Toma 
Tillman tied Simmons for game high scoring honors 
with 21 points for Lakevlew. Rick Hallaway (9). James 
Giles (seven) and Rob RufTln (six) helped out.

Circle Christian School upset the Jackson Heights 
Razorbacks 58-55 In overtime with Caleb Smith 
accounting for the winning basket. Drew Bates led 
Circle with 24 points, while Smith added 13 and Josh 
□Saa Basket ball. Paga 2B

Trio named Sanford Jaycees Players of the Week
By DEAN SMITH
Herald sports writer

SANFORD -  Leslie Cephus. 
Demetrius Lomax and Niki Wash
ington have been named the San
ford Jaycees Players of the Week.

Cephus.  a f r eshman f rom 
Birmingham. Ala., was named for 
Seminole Community College after 
he came up with 29 points. 22 
rebounds, three blocked shots, four 
steals and five assists.

Lomax, a 5-fool-9 Junior, was 
named for the Seminole High 
School boys learn after scoring 19 
points, grabbing five rebounds, 
seven steals und seven assists.

But his biggest game was In a

victory over Mainland. In the last 
two minutes he nailed a three- 
pointer to put SHS ahead by four, 
but the Mainland fought back to 
take the lead with 15 seconds left. 
Lomax came up with a steal and 
was fouled. He made both free 
throws put Seminole back on top 
and then came up with a steal.

Washington was named from the 
Seminole girls team after scoring 28 
points, grabbing 46 rebounds, 
blocking 20 shots, picking off 20 
steals and handing out 13 assists.

The sophomore's best game was 
against Oviedo when she scored 12 
points, pulled down 16 rebounds, 
had 10 steals, eight blocked shots 
and six assists.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R ALD D A I L Y
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BOYS BASKETBALL 
LuHmv at Orangswood Chris* 

Man. Junior varsity at 4:30 p.m. 
with varsity at 7:30 p.m.

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
OaLand at Lyman. Junior 

varsity at 6:15 p.m. with varsity 
tofollow.

Laka Bran Hay at Labs Mary.
Junior varsity at 6:30 p.m. with 
varsity to follow.

Luthar at Orantawood Chris- 
Man, 6 p.m.

Oriodo at Laka Hawaii. Junior 
varsity at 6:15 Am* with varsity 
tofollow.

Samlnala at Jonas. Junior 
varsity at 6:15 p.m. with varsity 
to follow.

QlftLS SOCCER 
Laka Howstt at Ovtado. Junior 

varsity at 5 p.m. with varsity to 
follow.

Lyman at OaLand, 7 p.m.
Laka Mary at Laka Brantley, 7

p.m.
Osceola at Seminole, 7 p.m. 
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Seminole at Ovtado, 6:30 p.m.
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The Greyhounds took control 
of the game in the second half, 
not allowing a shot on goal for 
nearly 30 minutes while creating 
many scoring chances for 
themselves.

"W e didn’t play well In the 
first half knd Seminole really 
took It to us." said Lyman Coach 
Ray Sandldgc. "But wc domi
nated the second half especially 
defensively and Marcus (De*
wherry) came up big for us and 
wasa key factor In the victory,"

Early In the second hair, 
Richie Steeves sent an excellent 
crossing pass into the Tribe's 
goal box where Clpolla flicked a 
header that was blocked out 
front.

But the rebound came right 
back to Clpolla where he took a

shot from point-blank range that 
went Just wide.

A few minutes lalcr. Clpolla 
sent a free kick Into the goal box 
where JefT Onderko got off a 
clean header but Williams again 
made the save.

Midway Into the second half, 
Fooks made a throw-ln Into the 
goal box to Alan Newsome 
whose header found the back of 
the net. giving the Greyhounds a 
1*0 lead.

Late in the game. Groover 
made a run through the Lyman 
defense and made a good pass to 
Davison,

But as Davison tried lo enter 
the Greyhounds penality box, 
three Lyman defenders con
verged on him. preventing a shot 
opportunity.

The Semlnoles created their 
best scoring chance of the con
test as time was running out.

Groover made a long run

through the Lyman defense and 
made a good pass to Gavin 
Fltxpatrtck on the left-wing.

Fllpatrick then sent the ball 
Into the penality box where 
Davison got to tt and fired a shot 
that was blocked out (hint.

The rebound came to David 
Wood and he tired from point, 
blank range but Dewberry came 
up big for the Greyhounds, 
making the save at the buezer 
preserving the victory.

" I ’m real pleased with the 
effort we put out tonight,” said 
Seminole Coach Carlos Merllno. 
"We had some good chances but 
counln’t capttallxe on them."

Lyman will hoat the DeLand 
Bulldogs In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference Wednesday evening 
while the Tribe will try in 
rebound Thursday evening as 
they travel to conference foe 
Lake Brantley,
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.... .......41411. Wtlka* 1-144 A Srtefcar
41M4 If, Irttand 1441A Canrar 4* MS II, 
Mam 41144 IA  OaHSarte I  I 44 A Dun—  41 
4Tt,t*m g*ra4t4*ATataH :M -»M -0Sl..

U m a W M  4 tO W ’R  Witeidl 
44 44 tt. Bra— *4  44 A  Rarlte 41 44 A 
Bamant-SSSA W aRw 41M A WMd»414a 
A Kamady 1-1 44 A Ranh—  411 44 A 
Bowling M 44 A Tatalai 14M11-14 U. 

Haiftima -  Stetaan M. Mar car m . 3-gtent 
- Stataan 44 (Brtehar 14. wtlka* i-A 
41. H «n  41) Ntercar 411 (Smith

IB
Wean 13. 

M i k e  B e r g m a n  l e d  t he  
Raxorbacks with 14. Brian 
Buchanan chipped in with 11.

South Seminole went to 3*0 In 
JV Boya play by crushing the Jr. 
Lions 45*10. Tom Arceno was 
high with 14 while Matt Collier 
and JR Richardson added eight 
points each. Pat Nave led the Jr. 
Lions srtth seven.

Tuakawills came from a 10*3 
deficit to defeat the Jackson 
Heights Tomcats 49-37. Doing 
the scoring for Tuskawllla were 
Will Grider (11). Nate McCoy 
(10). Tony lyoho (eight), Carlton 
R ich ards  (s ix ) and Adam 
W eatcrm an (fou r ). R egg ie  
Carwise topped the Tomcats 
frith 13. Also contributing were 
Chris Caldwell (seven). Jay 
McFarland (six) and Josh Greer 
and Aron Goodenberry (four 
points each).

The Midget Division Is proving 
to be the most compctitivein the 
ICBA as the two top teams went 
down to defeat. The Trallblaxers 
knocked ofT the Spurs 39-34 and 
the Hawks bopped the Pistons 
34-31. Both losers came into the 
gomes at 3*0.

Eric Sotnlck was the big gun 
for the Blazers with 10 points 
and a cart load of assists and 
steals. Mark Sotnlck added nine. 
JefT Daniels seven and Brian 
Anderson five. Josh Craig 

‘ topped.. Die Spurs. frith- ■«. game. 
i high’ 11 points; Greg lckes-snd >. 
Brian Kennedy chipped in with

Mffr'V* II -#-4 ‘r*- a-#* f

eight and four points, respective-
ly.

Doing the damage for ihc 
Hawks were Zack Allen (13), 
Nathan Hemphill (nine) and 
Pierre Jean-Baptlste (six). Mark 
Pipkin sparked the Pistons with 
10 while Keith Thompson added 
six and Scott Harrell and Justin 
Wick, four points each.

The Bulla edged (he Sixers In a 
real thriller 33-31. Brion King 
led the way for the winners with 
16. Brian Holland added 14. 
Randall Smith topped the losers 
with 30 points, followed by Zach 
Bowden (six) and Mike Ollngcr 
(three).

Indiana continued lo roll in 
Peewee play as they beat 
Georgia 33-34 and St. Johns 
38-16. Kenny Birch and Jacob 
SulUrn were the big guns In the 
wins with 18 points each. Scott 
Dean added 11 and Seth Fowler 
and Kevin Caldwell six points 
each.

Brent Brooks and Jimmy 
Boston led Georgia with 10 and 
seven points, respectively. 
Snowden Hernandez and Tim 
Orcutt had four points each for 
St.Johns.

St. Johns came back io edge 
Las Vegas 35-33. Matt McCarthy 
and Orcutt scored six points 
each for the winners. Nick 
Askew and Beau Bock tallied 
■even each for Vegas.

The Rebels came out even for 
th*r. wrriumd.when.they clipped-. • 
Miami.37-36..Reggie Kohn hit 
for 19, while Askew and Bock

added six each. Brad Combes 
tallied 13 for the Canes. Ossie 
Agullara (eight) and Whit Mcrrcll 
(four) helped.

Miami also lost to Notre Dame 
25-13. Jeff Worcester led the 
Irish with eight. Chris Cantralt 
(six) and Brian Westrick (five) 
also scored well for the winners. 
Mcrrcll and Combes topped 
Miami with five and three.

Georgia outlasted Florida State 
33*28. Ahmad Hill waa high with 
13. Nathan Vlaaaty added 10 
and Jimmy Boston seven. Mike 
Perez had a game high 17 for 
Florida State. Andy Cattcl and 
Brian Farr added four points 
each.

The Kilties ctawed their way to 
a 20* IB win over the 49en> in 
Peanut Division action. Rebecca 
Rasmussen waa top cat with 10. 
Marta Savage and Janell Smith 
added four points each. Brian 
Mullen led the 48era with eight 
while Stevw Hurley and JR 
Horan pitched in four points 
each.

The Dolphins handled the 
other girls team In the division, 
the Lady Lions. 15*10. Ryan 
Robertson and Jason Ruedlinger 
topped the fish with four points 
each. Mark Bierken and Zach 
Warner added three points each. 
Regan Venezia waa high for the 
Lions with three. Chipping in 
.with r pair of. points -each were 
Kalle McCown, Laura B rock  aigd 
Carrie Wofford.

41. N rttf 4A

> 11). Star ear 14 (Banfra*
I f  (WM— . Ham 4), Marcar 11 
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11. A —in .
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FurmunlACburteuten tauNran*4 
Oa. l auta— ilarn 111 Km— ran w 
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C. In to  4A Marteta tt. Tt 
P.CNasteM 
— lAHtotoM*!
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Llwtaiteana 4L EIU abate CNy M. i fl --l̂T—. Trata H* r—towrv f I

0 .0 , NkAullt It. *4
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*4 1-S IA tony S U M  11 NteStecb M 44 IA 
Yw m 41 44 A  MeUtsNM 1-144 A Alton 11 
41 A S . 0nHb 14 414  Nuab 44 44 A Ig' 
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Athletic
_  Footwear
Bonanza

from name brands 
Joraache and Brittania

Mtea. Vtetey 0.4A Jacfcam 0. a* 
ManMwaaM.FurtVtetey0.ia 
Murray 0.4A TanraaM Tad* 1* 
N.Curtetaa AST (AMS-«. Htera**
H. CurgRra 0 .4A Murj uutte H 
_M.C.-Wlhntegtew IB. Wimum A Ntary IA
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____ 10. W C. Atew wllte 71
SanStefAMiaan UA Lyntourg u*
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Kir—* 0 4A Mu. Kanaaa CNy tt 
Luyata. IR.lA IBb—a0.tt, Qrr 
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Mary If. Mayvllte 0.41 
Mamt Marty tt, Da—tt 
N. Ita—MIA W. Sa—Stcttea**
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0 . Ml i— ta—  «
0—mm 0 11. Oy— U 
W. ibtateafA M.OkasuO 
Wte-Oman Buy 41. CMca—0.0

*10,000°°
WINNER
Jackpot gh*n away 

•vary Sat night 
u p ccm w oHAcaa

EACH PCaPONMANOi

apEaa

8ocry. you mwl Im Ii.
SANFORD ORIANDO 

KFNNll (IUB

On n n  January 
thru January 26

woman’s laathsr low court! or 
ttothar hMopa; boyg* black 
•usds-ksthar hMopa*; or msn’f  
UaEhsr mid-high court iho—;

r*4

24.90
turn cuahionsd InsolB, poddsd
tongus and long waring rutobar

court ihoto Jordachs hi-tofM 
in whhr, and othsr ̂ wrty gtyiss 
from famous maksrg.

IUx im U mi

AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES IN THE METRO ORLANDO AREA
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rifWfiflHisfe prsotic# fWBCUO I* ow n  lOWOl
•emlnoto County Ftoe Oapartment reoentty hoM w o w  praetioe 
aaaalona at tram t o w n  in Sanford. in laft photo, Jeff Ward 
oarrlaa «Hm Hannon to safety from tha Cram T ow n  building. 
Both an tamlnota County flreffghfer*. In right photo, ftmftohtan

Orange City, and la a' 
DeLand High School.

floyd Thaotraa
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The Longwood Rotary Club will sponsor the second annual 
AV-MED Winter Ctaastc Road Race Saturday, Jan. 36. 
beginning at 8:30 a.m. at Heathrow In Lake Mary. The event 
will Include an 8K run, a 3-mile walk/run and a kiddle walk/run 
for children under 8.

Proceeds hom the event will benefit Ursula Sunshine Child 
Abuse Prevention Inc. For additional Information, contact the 
Track Shack, Orlando, 898*3435. or call USCAP Inc.. 
321*3131.

Golf tourney For tho Birds
For the Birds Golf Tournament will be held Monday, Jan. 38, 

at Tlmacuan Ootf.snd Country Club in Lake Mary. Proceeds 
will benefit the construction ore new bird exhibit at the Central 
Florida Zoological Park.

The entry fee (a $100 per person and Includes an afternoon of 
golf, drinks on the course, a buffet dinner and the opportunity 
to win prises.

Registration la from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. For Information, call 
333*4460 or pick up an entry form at Sports Unlimited, 9078

iBlvd.r -  ‘

Panto Attack group to msst
Agoraphobta/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

-Tuesday at B p.m. at West Lake Hospital, 589 W. State Road 
434, Longwood. The support group la for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active in public.

Overeaten to gathor
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light, 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 3334)657.

TOPS ehaptara to maat about acting
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at6:15p.m. at Howell Place, 300 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Nar»Anon to offer halp
Nar-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 0 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more information, call 809-6364.

Retireae to moot
The Atlantic Coastline Retired Employees will meet at 10 

s.m. the first Wednesday of the month In the Senior Citlsen's 
Room at the Sanford Civic Center.

Sanford Optimlata to moot
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Shoneyt, Sanford. Anyone interested Is Invited to attend or call 
Bud Tobin at 333*7886.

Sanford Klwanle to hava lunoh
Sanford Klwania Club meets at noon Wednesday at the'

Sanibrd em c Center for iunchcon and program, M R * * *
- - ‘>M -.... * •- ■— ....................

- **»-- - * ' »TJ * -- ****** • <

________ ___________________________________________

afe*-. - • • • * • ■'
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Winter Park.

SU
from bra and

DBAa ABBTt When I waa a 
young man In my 30a, I lifted 
weights and worked out a lob I

sorry to say I did not keep up 
with my exercising, because the 
muscles in my cheat are soft and 
flabby and t need a brassiere. 
These breasts are really heavy 
and they hurt.

Mywtfe said I should go to a
doctor and have the a--------
things cut off. I went to the 
doctor, and he said I could have 
them surgically removed — like 
•  woman having a double 
mnstaetomy — but moat men 
wnn tniB pcTXMeixi. prcici to [

Getting married
Engagement and wedding 

forma are available at the 
Baa ford Herald. 300 N. 
French Ave. These forma 
give guidelines for writing 
M ti that -will be in

graphs that will not re
produce properly. Photo* 
graphs may be pfehrd up 
after publication, or they wUl

engagement and wedding
M i a A i i l a a a i H a M t w  *announcements.

Those who cannot pick up 
forms at the Herald during 
regular buMnraa hours may 

forma by an
lew

to People Editor, Sanford 
Herald, 300 N. French Ave., 
Sanford. FL 33771.

Tha forma may
be accompanied by.a pro
fessional black-and-white 

If a picture ta 
with the announce- 

The Herald reserves 
tha right to reject photo-

be returned If an addresaed. 
stamped envelope la pro
vided.

Engagement and 
forma must be filled out and 
signed before any 
ment or 
ment
Herald. Completed 
ment forms should be turned 
in at least 30 days prior to 
the wpddlng.

Engagement end wedding 
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  o re  
published In the Sunday edi
tion of the People section.

Mh o m  w u n  may ment or weddlna announce-bv sending an : 7  t   ̂ ,
M. a .

I have been married 41 years. I 
am.not kinky or anything Uke 
thab but I do aoed M|p. My wife 
BBjTB itw men 00 ooi v c if ofis. 1 * 
really wouldn’t mind ̂  wearing , 
me, as no one would ever aes tt 

except my wife. If ahe would just 
shut up, I'd try It What do you 
think?

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

What la wrong with the 
longstanding, well-understood, 
le ss  .cum bersom e words  
"waiter" ***** "waitress"? Must 
we invent a new language? In 
some Isngnigrs, every noun la 
either male or female gender, so 
why are we concerned thto the 
few English words that refer to 
grinfer »*>*g*1* «a «m| someone? 
mbs 1 ainer ever tbubg to notice 
tha "waltparaon'a gmdarf do*

gnuluate
training

AkiMM Lori MoDowtll
Airman Lori L. McDowell has 

lusted from Air Force basic 
at Lackland Air Force 

Texas. During the six 
of training the airman 

studied Air Force mission, orga
nisation and customs and re
ceived special training in human

m
In addition, airmen who com

plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 
of the Air Force.

Sbeis the daughter of Linda C. 
McDowell of 940 g. Rose Ave.,

y V l j i l c h h c l d

TAIKMOTOO

IVTi Whether 
she shuts up or not. do whatever 
la necessary to relieve yourestf of 
the Ask your
to — a that sails 
the d u tk  vwptHift ttrevir l he 
describes, And, If that doaan't 
put an end to your dtacomfort 
consider surgery. Your problem 
la unusual, but not uncommon.

* includes both

WAIT (BA

AT B)DBAB WAIT (
I did not Invent the 

‘It appears In 
my Random Houao Dictionary of 
the Engliah Language, 
tlon. Unabridged, page 3,137. 
And I am now a

nri In your reply to 
' In Tucson, you 

used the word "waltpereon." Do
----a------ ^ ||UU |H*

If a wattpcfBoa In a restaurant 
la slow robrlng the food, are the 
would-be dinar* then guest 
waltperaona? 1$ a butler a 
ironi-ooor wanperaon f 11 i m 

|n Une to get Into , a 
ne-a333-3611. ext. 34

inn? 2RTF . t a

FfowTo

m aw

o r a

i . r x a  i
1 > . 1' US I ■

1 Z i :
m a  l

Jv-t . L 1

of Friday, Jan. 2S.

ABBTt 1 am a peat 
of tha Ladfoa ii ||rt|1*fy 

of tha ItaHan American War 
Veterans In Chicago. I **t* also a 
longtime flu  of you and your 
sister. I want you to know that 
we have uoed your Thankagtvtng 
prayer all year long to open our 
luncheons and dinners, «»y* 
whenever an Invocation la 
appropriate. We find that it 
fotiowa the dictates of everything 
we stand for.

We would further Uka you to 
know tht we have received many 
compliments on using this 
thought-provoking, stirring

p V J fT i  .BBO DiVBi IBB CO CTBOII
Abbyaaks author. 

B0B1IAB.BA

i r  r r r

$15.00

fiAMICf NIGHT 
AT THE CIBCUS

TWa coupon allswa 2 Adults end up 
to 4 Chlldmn ter only 814*0

H i t n m H o ,
kind of you to let me know. Your

on tko streets of Pnrla. 
I bcrgli had aucceaafully 
ted Urn Atlantic In n ctoo

had to
*k» fogowfog cvenam by **** 
French government to the

DAT
nans. ja m . is *
B T M N K Q C B im tB M

(1701 Ortonda

DBAS ABBTt I cannot pass 
UPtbly8yortu* i^  tobmg that I

S A V I  \ 1 DM 

O F F  r —

&
tr.

I-.

i
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Wlnlar F 
332-2611 831-9993

Advenes mewl seesrlunltyl 
■sc. Benefits. Aggly In person 
snlyt Speedway Slarvln 
Marvin. l-e/SR at. Mwtard

LAKI MARY ARIA I Will de 
babysitting In my heme. 
6AMAFM.MF.caa m a m

....aiwi
ITA Tt OF FLORIDA 
TO: DONALO HENRY 

CHURCH and I .  JEAN

CKURCtl SFAC* tor R*»H tnd.’

•^ X O B S T rSn? aays lultlan la R IA L  
ISTATf tCHQOLI—-MMMa

nasrlNasr CancaRl In
Hfyrlsss^^nMrvUw

3 L ines

Legal Notices

i |  |  a  t P W W  P P L

RVVWV vet  VI €PTV
f viwia sun m u
f V C N M U ' l  J l  •  U I 

I C V  W T I I I R  Ti l  T i l  

vs 1 1  v i  t i  •1 -  m e

MI01CAL

*nra*/iPih*
The nursing challenge of the 
las Is In Ion*-term caret II 
you are leaking le gel mere 
Involved and make a dll

our

MIOICAL

Eip’l  Spedal DM Gael
9

Fart lime. Salary negeliekU 
Call tar appl.............. St* n o t

* ‘  ..IBO

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I IM N T IIN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SIMINOLICOUNTY. 
FLORID*.

C A tl NO: IMtol-CA-H l/L 
SIMINOLI WOOOS 
COMMU.4ITY ASSOCIATION.
INC..

FlalMIfl.

BERNHARDSCHROBDIR.

V
\



KIT 'N'CARLYLE* by Larry Wrfcbt

"A im rUVEIN SITTER
Siljry. room t  board. Refer 
antxt please.........t»4-4IMTtI

phono orders al horn*. Call 
M M Ji-fntext.iM i...........

M i t t
CAREER OPPORTUNITY!

Profamlonal Salat par ton, 
looking h r  cartar advance 
manIT Highly mollvalad. 
agrtttlva Individual ncad only 
apply. Unlimited Incoma 
potential! Excellent company 
benefits Including danlal. 
Apply In par ton, Farmers 
Fxrnllwo, H P  I. French Are.

73—Employment 
Wanted $*(10 lek& Jm t.

HEWIHt QUIET!!
Slngla alary studio, t A 1 
Bdrm. Apft. Many ax It at Incl. 
tloraga tpacal Quiet, coty 
community! Nlca lendteep 
Ing. On alia managara who 
CARE 11 Starling al Sllt/mo

SARFORO COURT. ...I«4>01
COZYI ONE B tDROOM ,

p k h k s s  n t if iy  
lOORIMHMftNONEf

DELTONA J bdrm. 1 bath 
homo naadt tamala room mala 
to load pa I a Nontmokar, no 
drugt, }| or ovar. Reftren/ti 
required. Only US waakly plut 
>1 utilities. Naadadnowl 

W4-417-1H1 daya 
m-TW-treievet 

OVIEDO ■ Houta to aharel 1 
bdrm. 7 baths, Ian cad yard. 
tMS/month paya all.....M4-M7> 

ROOMATE to thara I  bdrm. 7 
hath apt, wather/dryer.- pool 
and tannii. Nlca area tlao/mo
plutt/f uin.it? loti________

SHARE LAKE MARY 7/7 naw 
homal Nlca area. Non amokar 
tnt/mo. inci.uiii.......m eat)

a SECRETARY a
Protaaalonal oil lea naadt your 
lop aklllt today I Don’t dalayl 
Bring your winning pertonall 
ty and go to work I Hurry I 

AAA EMPLOYMENTrtaw. Mt» si, mm* •_

For Lako Mary Eaparlanca 
or wilt train. Full A Part lima.

METRO SECURITY.....MI-tTW

SHERATON ORUMOO NORTH
Immadlata apanlnga tar 
Maldt. Wa oltar Iraa rrvaalt. 
parking A uni lor mi Excellent 
bonoflti. Apply In paraoa IM  
A Maitland El yd.) Monday 
thre Friday, taiPM.......EOI

TEACHER FOR DAYCARE 
CENTER to work with tchool 
apaklda. M utlball.n ] MOO

•WALL • AWAY RECLINER.

WOOD STOVE • FadaralCall 321-0584 105-Duplex-
Triplex/Rent

CLEAN ROOMS, kltchan A 
loundry lacllltlaa. Cabla TV. 
Slorllno at 17i/wk......W-4411

taaaWaa tn/are. CanStopper month, 1-017-ltM

"*Ti|.S77inanca. kids/pats ok....W-etU
LK. MARY • 1 »  E. Lk. Mary 

Avanua. Madam 7 bdrm. > 
bath Dig>lex. Haat/alr, wathar 
drytr hookup. Privacy, treat, 
un/mo w reto o r tn e m  

1 id e m . 1 bath, 1 car garaga,

PARI SIDE flACE APTS 
UNDER NCR MAX ACME AT

-Slngla tlory Ibdrmt.
-S4S0 par month 

Plut security dapotlt.
SSW A Hartwatl Aw, Santard

_____

WANTS01 Llw  In companion 
tor aldarly gentleman Vary 
nlca homo A area. Salary A 
raltaf lima nagol. Respond: 

i Baa 411, Santard Harald. PO 
j Box 1*17, Sanford PL 17771

MNFORD ■ Larga I bdrm.with 
acraanad perch, cloao to 
downtown. ItJ per weak plus 
IMP tacurlly. Call n i l k l  

ATTRACTIVE I BDRM APTI 
Oulat, off-at. parking tll/wk.. 
Include* utlllllat. Call Ml-OW 

EFFICIENCY APT. Furnltlwd 
Incl u t l l l l l ta .  cleaa to 
downtown. Call mom/ntta 

SANFORD Larga I bdrm., pool, 
laundry, C/H/A. Uti/mo, no 
deposit or lH l/w k .m tfH  

SANFORD ■ I bdrm., eicetlonl 
location, compltla privacy I 
M l par weak plut UM security 

■________ Call m n t t

brandnmalCanaidWmw

Lake Mary m ee t] 
Coll between HAM IPM
SEES MOVE IR SPECIAL
1 badraom I bath aval labia

aWELDERa
Your experience In aluminum 
Mlg and Tig welding It needed 
hare I Stable company, good 
benefits! Hiring Immediately! 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
mw.aihst.m-im

.ft. Call 4PMTt-w*l ceiieclMNFORD • ft* Part Av. 1 
Badraom. Wkly or monthly + 
dtp- Vary Raat.Ml m t  attar a

eluded.------- m  M v r m - tm
MNFORD - Nlca 7/7, cantral 

air, private yard. No pota. SMS 
par month, UtO deposit. 

Raaatfa Beatty, tlf-faa 
WINTER SPRINBS • 1 bdrm. 

tW ba. Atk about budget 
move In, S llll Kldt/tmall 
pota OK. til Lori Ann Lane, 
Mar., Nancy, Apt B U W f f i

★ $399 SPECIAL*
FAMILIES WELCOME! 

ttlBEDROOM
SINSLE STORT DUPLEXES 
Pool, playground, laundry fa- 
cJlltlea. Conveniently located I

Auto, PS. PE, AM/FM and
cattctta. Runt and looksHTt.co.ott»Mst/m-a*H4*4 RC*iToa

m m b

NtaWporkhw-WHEM

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.  
•% Cm SM f\m»

C a R W U m a w fa
Tampan NaaJfy 1*4, B H IH

a SECONO BENCRATtONS aprivacy. SIM par weak plut 
MMdapaall Can m-SM*

Call PI-MIS lla M . t/ l, carparl, shad
o n o v iv i iw i  s bdrm. 1 ba. 

C/H/A, lanced yard, > car 
garage, AT AT alarm system, 
applll 1171/mo. Ca« cnHact 
B W H B I ,  AWor t/IAm-MM 

LAMB MARY, larga executive a
Ilf— Wealed t» Buy

m m

A ^ _ |  M M

PICK iTTUWBA’A l l i i i T

Relax.
tsssmnjsam

tm—Mm (calawaw» « v » w v r w >

t t ta lw * a i* M fll
LAMB FRONT VILLA. Siat Regatta Shores Apts, 

overlooking Lake Monroe

£ALVAMatOtM*j£
Senior d. 1 bdrm, garage, pool, 

tennis, new palm I 
U/Spar monlhl
HO REALTY

S HQ security m m * ________
1 BDRM 1 BATH block. Said 

dawn, tem par month Sellar 
•manctng loot w lath SI. 
Sanford Won’t last! I l l  IIU

DORCHESTf H APTS

O n t u * K

Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida —  Tuesday, January 22, t091 —  IN

_ C o E v ilU
A p a r t m e n t s

•NEW CARPET* VINYL 
................. * NEW CEILING FAN ..........
• NEW VERTICALS • NEW MINI BUNDS1 t f f tal I > -

★  1  B e c J r o o m  SpccUL ★

$100 OFF 1st MONTHS RENT 
$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

JA N U A R Y ONLY!
Office Hours: Mon. • Fri. 9 • 6 • Saturday By Appointment

Call 330-1431

I Ni V A A U D I  fNS

I* A H  I Ml M S

2 Bedroom Special

$400° °
Per Month

1 SOS W x’ Sth SI i . inlni(1

3 2 2  2 0 9 0

I  BEDROOM -  I BATH
M OVE-IN  SPECIAL

Select Units Include Now Washer *  Dryer

• Indoor Racquetball
• Weight Room

• Pool & Jacuzzi
• Garden Windows
• Fireplaces

R E G A T T A
S N O R E S

OH LAKE »C H B O e

2335 W. Sem inole Bhrd. 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford
323-2628
ProtasAjonaly Owned 

A Managed by
FRM Propoitwt Inc

223—MftceHaneout

•ROYAL ELECTRIC TYPE
WRITER - Good condition.
Only Slf» I.................m w w

•  TRAMPOLINE, M " Lika 
naw. (Mad tar adult exercise 
or tar children. Originally 
u m  tail tor sis. m u re . 
keep trying.________________
mmrnSrnA HU fa l4 i  » —  -  E.—W^RWw In i ESUW
And Costume Jewelry. Call 

174-41X4/leave massage

231-Cere

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DORN

E icapl tat, tag, Htla ate.
IWt FORD TAURUS • V4. 
auto, air, poorer windows, 
stereo, really nice!

Only SIM. IS par month I 
Call Mr. Payne, m u n  

CLASSIFINDERS

MVB lima. Let us match your 
request with our compvtorlied 
LISTof VEHICLES! I 

FREE!FREE! 
CALLW-m-MU 

OUTSIDE ORLAHOO
_______ IR H R N B _______
Itsr FORD TEMPO OL • Extra 

clean, tow ml., J tpd., ac. 
am/fm east., U.m.....m-WM

MagtdH
H JR

M3—Junk Cere
• CAiMs FOR vM4  JLUm  

CA1 OR TRUCKII ANY 
CONOtTtONI c a l l  m w sr



t » ( -f ■•- ' f t  ” ) f V

PETER
G O TT.M .D

Between 60 and 
09 percent or the surveyed 
physicians rated these factors as 
the most Important ways of 
preventing cancer._____________

CLICK.
.C L IC K  

l x i C L IC K

C L IC K
C LIC K

3SSSK

MV CASSETTE 
PLAYED ISN'T WORKING v

ccKTfier all
TH8PWE00TL

v o k i V it*
.W 6H TV>M I

I COULDNT SLEEP LAST 
NI6HT WITH ALL THE 

^COYOTES HOWUNG..J

UK AT I NEED IS 
SOME KIND OF 600P 
.  EARMUFFS... >

TCRU5 CO T HE'S 
A COMPULSIVE. 
SINGLES FttfrER

H ow SrroqioG ionH M O u
AND THAT P03FESSIOMAL
-t e u m s  p lan er  s o n *

0EEJO SEEING ? >
HOFF.

Picturing the declarer's hand 
la crucial to accurate defense. 
Part of that mental effort Is 

declarer values when 
he Wdaj just as Important is 
realising that he cannot have 
certain cards when he fails to 
bid. This thought process helped 
Bast to defeat four spades. South
passed his partner's opening bid.
West competed with two 
liinmnda and North doubled, 
not for penalties but to show a 
strong hand with support for the 
other eulte. Bast bid three 
diamonds, getting In North* 
South's way. and South came In 
with three spades. It might have 
been optimistic for North to now 
bid four, but the play for game 
was rrsaonshlr In fact, even 
with the 4-1 trump split, de
clarer would have made 10 
tricks except for good defense by

note that South held the king. 
He could see a spade trick for his 
side and realised that West must 
hold the heart ace. (South would 
never have pasard the opening 
one-heart hid with the diamond 
king plus heart ace.) But If East 
carelessly returned a low heart, 
school would be out. since South 
could ruff the second heart 
return, and dummy’s heart suit 
would be good. Instead East put 
the king of hearts on the table. 
That held the trick, and a second

’ i

- » » » »
XOURUUl
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BLOHDIE

by Mori Walker
It  \ M * ~

by ArtSaneemTH E BORN LOSER

PfcANUTS
1 THINK (OUCH) I PRATHER 
HEAR THE (0UCH)C0Y0TE5 

HOWL (OW! OUCH!)

B f  iW W I i  iW m f IB iTESK * M EEK

by JimmyARLO AND JA N II
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Relieving sciatica 
w ith acupuncture

OOTTt I’m a
79-year-old female with sciatica. 
After many doctors and no 
resu lts ,  I tried Chinese  
acupuncture and am doing well. 
What's your opinion?

M A R  BBAM Rt Sciatica la 
sharp back pain that radiates 
Into the buttock and, sometimes. 
Into one leg. It is caused by 
pressure on nerves that exit 
between the lower spinal bones 
a n d  s u p p l y  the  l o w e r  
extremities. The most common 
cause of sciatica Is a herniated 
disc, which slips out of place and 
pinches the nerves. Ordinarily, 
herniated discs are treated with 
rest and physical therapy; pain 
medication may be required.

If, after a course of this 
conservative therapy, the pain 
persists, patients usually must 
consider other treatment op
tions, such aa su rg e ry ,  
chymopapain Injections or 
acupuncture.

Given your age, I believe you 
have made a good choice, 
because aggressive therapy — 
auch as surgery — la more 
hazardous In the elderly. Of 
course, acupuncture will not 
cure your sciatica; it may simply 
relieve your pain while your 
body heals the condition. Since 
you experienced relief from 
acupuncture. I suggest you con
tinue with this therapy, should 
the pain recur. If and when the 
acupuncture loses effectiveness, 
you and your doctor can weigh 
the benefits of the other treat
ments 1 mentioned.

M A R  M .  OOTTt Prevention 
magazine recently published a 
medical survey of cancer physi
cians who Usted the 10 moat 
effective ways people can pre
vent cancer. What do you think 
of this?

I agree with

computer terminals and ir
radiated roods ranked low on the 
list. The moat important factors, 
in descending order of Im
portance, are: Don't smoke or 
chew tobacco, get regular cancer 
screening (such as pap testa, 
mammography and stood blood 
analysis), perform breast or 
testicular self-exams.
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the findings, which seem very 
sensible. The purpose of the 
survey, according to Prevention 
executive editor Emrlka Padua, 
was to ''give the public reliable 
guidance about how to prioritize 
cancer prevention steps."  
Chronic exposure to natural, 
radon, high-voltage wires.

1 TV'etohJae

K

(•) tMI toyNSA. m*.

heart played by Baal beat four 
spades. When South ruffed and 
puyed dummy's A-K of apadea. 
he could not prevent East from 
making a trick with his remain
ing small spade In addition to 
the anode Queen.
(01991, NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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t e s t .  1991
Your material proapecU  for the 

year ahead look rather en
couraging- Your most substan
tial gains, however, are likely to 
come not from your usual In
come generators but from other

visOARFIELD
EN JO YIN GHATE IT... HATE it... MATE IT

ROBOTMAN*

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You might not be the domtnaUve 
party Ifyou become Involved in 
old-uahioned horse trading to
day. The more complex the 
negotiations, the more you're 
likely to give away. Aouartua. 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send far your Astro4raph pre
dictions far the year ahead by 
mailing S1.2S to AatroOraph. 
do thto newspaper. P.O. Box 
9142S. Cleveland. OH 44101
3429. Be sure to state your

manner in which you conduct 
your material affairs today. If 
you are careless or extravagant, 
what you gain could attp right
Ikwuatfli U M ir fln R N f,

20-May 20)
_____ _____ ______ js desires or
by trying to placate another, you 
might overtook a critical situa
tion that should be corrected. 
This could cause complications 
rather than madvet*'

[ (May !■ ■■■■■ ■ - 21-June 20)
Your Judgment might not be up 
to par today, a problem which 
may be compounded by un
reliable hunches and percep
tions. If xpu're doing work of a 
critical nature, have it double
checked.

CAWCM (June 21-July 22) 
You might be inclined to gratify

_____(Feb. 20-March 20)
Your evaluations of develop
ments today could reflect either 
too much optimism or too 

i. Reality lies

_____i (March 21-April 19) Be
extremely carekil regarding the

ANNIE

today. If you fee) a surge of these 
impulses, leave your credit cards

**LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Weak. 
Ineffective allfas or your own 
indifferent attitude could be the 
culprit of any misfired plans 
today. Be serious about the
objectives you establish.

V I*  QO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22)

You're lucky today, but It could 
have definite limitations. If you 
overstep the boundaries, not 
even noraeshoes, four-leaf 
clovers or wtshfUl thinking will 
come to your rescue.

LIM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try 
to keep others out of your 
confidential affairs today, 
especially a well-intentioned 
friend. Thto Individual could 
really gum things up If given a 
flee hand.

AOORFtO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Confusion to the likely end result 
today If you seek too many 
viewpoints, Dealing with 
divergent opinions could have 
you running around In circles.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Try to restrict your attention 
to the task at hand today. 
Attempting to do one thing while 
your mind la on another seta the

"X E S T cam

_____________ (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) Your checkbook might not 
be able to cover your luxurious 
inclinations today. If they gain 
the upper hand, you might 
become Involved In e long-term

By LiiAtrd tlirr
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